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tar ;Tox edlirY.o*rt,lllolll.:..10LaSome-thing we have beett,writing,:ntunwreuts.of
a mcdoterelatedofthii eaileinan whiCh may,
or Irto, not, have befits appeared in Trutt.While a member of the General Assembly
of his State, be brought in a bill for the abo-
lition .of public punishment at the whipping
post. Ile ntid,: a speech tt-r&in to ithiCh an
elderly member replied somewhat as follows :

" Mr. Speaker,the I;r:talent:auis not as old
as I am, and has never seen *so much of thee
practical operation of the• system of punish.
meat which he desires to abolish. When I
lived in Connecticut, if a fellow stole a horse,
or cut up'any rustics, we used totie himright
up, and give-him areal gui-xi thrashing. And
he always clearedright out, and we never saw
any more of him. It's the best way ofget-
ting rid of rogues that ever was tried, and
without expense to the State."

Corwin rose inreply: "M.r. Speaker, I have
been often puzzled to account for the vast em-
igratiou from Connecticut to the West i but
the gentleman last up explained it to my en-
tire satisfitction." The bill passed without

• further discussion.

Prrxcrtuurr.---31r. Higgins was a
very titmawsl, man in all his transactions

- through life. He amassed a large property
by untiring industry and punctuality; and at

, the advanced age of ninety years, was resting
quietly upon hisbed, and calmly waiting to be
called away. He had deliberately made al-
most every arrangement•for his decease and
burial. His pulse grewfainter, and the light

• of life seemed flickering to its socket, when
one of his eons observed :—"Father, you will
probably live but a day or two; is it not well
for you to nameyour bearers?" "Tobe surec
myson," allid the dying man, "itis well thought
of, and I w;11:do so now.

He gar,e a list of six, the, usual number,
and sank back exhausted upon hispillow. , A
gleam of thought passed over his withered
face like a ray of light, and he rallied once

"My son, read me that list. Is the
name of Mr. Wiggins there 7" "it is, ny
fathei." "Then strike it off," said lie,. em-
phatically, "foi he was never punctual—was
never anywhere in season, and he might hin-
derthe procession a whole hour!"

lar4lAs To the free love doctorings," said
Mrs. Partington, with a face as benevolent as
a thanksgiving dinner, "I don't wonder much
about 'em, but it seems to me they needn't
cause much, fear where any love exists at all.
Where hearts beats responsible tcr.each other,
and where they are mouldered together by
early love and plenty of children, depend on
itnofree love doctoringscan do'ern any harm.%
The old lady sta7ped here, like a Chelsea ler;
ry boat at the drop, and stirred her tea slow-
ly,.looking vacantly at the picture of the cor
poral, that modelofmilitary, political and con-
jugal constancy, while Ike tested the cat's
sternutatory powers by filling her nose with
pulverized bread crumbs.

ilerA Fair EMEND sportsman was once boast-
ing ofhis infallible skill in finding a hare.
• " If," said a Quaker who was present, "I
were a hare, I would take and seat myself in
a place. where I should be'sure of not being
disturbed by thee from the first day of Janu-
ary to the last day Of December.".

,

"Why, where would you go?"
"Into thy study.."

tip' "I 'SAY, boy, skip that (ix."
" haven't got no stopper." 's

•

. .'' Well, bea&him, then." . .
"se.s alteidy headed; sir." •

"Coeound yont ,inipertinent.. . turn Mtn...
right sitle•mtt already, "sir:"

.."Speak to him, you yase-Al !" •

" Food morning, `Mr.

• stirA FARMER'S ['Welter was visited hy a
, •

-young- rustic, 7,ho' finding, if difF4,nit to keep
up the .conversatipn, risked the girl after an
embarrassing silence Itd• prevailed for some

tinte,\rif --she knew ofanybody that ivant4dto
buy,n,*tirt ?,". "No, don'tr.she replied 5

tie,. <mei° self?" -"oh, no." -said .rus•"I only asked just to-,make talk."
pir gal:Cif:R.B qiEvit., who pays special

attention riyoung lady up ,town; without
,making any d mded advances, Was returning
with her from mewing the other night, when
she feelingly. said, "I fear I Oa never go ,to
heaven." "Why?" 'asked our typo; '"Bc-
cause." she replied, •"I e a deril so well:"

tier A' nourWasked charity on pretence of
being dumb. -.A ladyhaving askedliin with
equal simplicitysand humanity, how long he

. had been dumb, he was ,thrown off his guard,
and answered" From my birth, madam."-'ToorfelloW.!" said the lady, and shebestowed
on him a; dollari with perfect good nature.

,
goy- You NG limEnte.t.-:-.A few , daYs ago,

says the To!edo (0.) Blade, a smart little fel-
low of about seven summers, went up to a
fruit stand, and rising on tiptoe peeped over
,at the fruit, remarking, as he extended a dime,
"I think I will buy a few apples to take home

,to the children."
airA WOBLD BE prophet, down' south, said

lately in lone of his sermons,sthat he "was
sent to redeem the world, and all !ling there-
in." I.lPon hearing this, a nativ pulled out
two five dollar bills on a broken bank, andre-quested him to fork over the specie for them.

sirSONE city poet has worked out the
following elegant specimen of literatureiand
rhyme :

Ohr Sally, 'tis.my chief delight,To gais upon yeiur.eyeses
luv for you by gosh cirpasses

The love I fele for rum coil lams !

ler AN EDITOR wishing to tell of the, fall,
spoke in this wise :—"Ata recent party, given
by tba.ex-President, tine of the ladies dropped
nn ornament; there was a tremendous bustle
in the room immediately after the catastro.
phe." , • - '

• tor A wrorstorj,editor, in speaking of a
eoncert•singer, says her voice is delicious—-pure as the moonlight,' and tender as a•threeshilling shirt I P-r-o-d-i-g-i<i-U-s I If that is
not complimentiry, we should like to know
what is.

ser Wass- Dr. Beeswax had his seventh
boy, he exclaimed to,his wife—" Well, what
in thunder shall we call him?" "Why, I'vesettled on Peter.", "I never knew a man by
the simple name of Peter that could even earnhid silt."' Welt, then call him Salt-Peter."

may` Aa ADVOCATE having lately gained a
suit fora poor young lady, she remarked, "I
have- not anything to pay 'you with, sir, but
my heart." • "Hand it over to the clerk, ifyou
please,' I wish no fee for myseifrhe replied.

tar TnERE is a Man in Tiffin with so out
a name that it takes two Frenchmen

and a big Indian to, pronounce it. It has
never yet been bpelled, but,a machine is about
to be imported froin Holland for tlmt purpose.

LATE:Si PASItIONS--There is no
end. to the %-agaries of fashion. It is now said
that the next style will he, to wear bonnets on
the head. The ladies will scarcely bc, re'6og-nized.by:their intimate friends. 41

tom"" I-voiez like to patronize thialint,'said a culprit to itkatigratin._ ! nevermind. taatouss," was the reply, "it will goonauspent*vsiratien," •

Exalast" EPIGRA-M
Whig and. Tory 4th-11kb And bite,Juat ashungry doge wesee :

Toss a bone 'b. int Iwo, they light,7- TOSS a couple, they agree.

1910*:Kter, out of bed company, for thechance.*when tieMasi! fires into a dock bellwihit-somobodi.

more.

REAtEqkrtif SAM.
,B.4lAudul rAitivrOAiyne

ogittAL;E
. rAcsti6ite
'lll.9,lnrthnotottetrafltelsnettlWeantidutag

of•abich acara Weed Landotbsjibalance inaitocsi stateofruittratletuAnbi
IMPrOTteliente area large braider,' itotaa,Std
err a Morenr.lsorern, tor erhtik.itis at prettiestorenpied,

tgoreitiptital Howe. sith a dwellbmornrisend.artdan
ezrolieut- neing of Water: two ortbanik.ii wasl_barn
and sheds. and other oat-trulhtlapt Prloaand twins low
end manalable. Title good. and ivankuniln, given when
dostred. .

AL.40., a desirable. building lit in ..Nora&lan„, Addition
tel'ettsvtite(FtebbectLy near the CentreTuritike,ss, by

• - . sA3.ll:itki4l42, Wad *mitLis".

September Is3l,Mt(

PUBLIC HOUSE FOR SALE.

THE large, convenient and cornforta-
bie now in'Pinogroee 13,wouidwnowtept Philip

eons. tsberebynfforai for solo.
The building is 40by GOfeet. ocetwAse a compienons

_position In the, town ; It has six room:ton thetint flow,
..., fourteenon thesecond, and tre,on the third. The
la Kitchen is provided with every necessary eonceni-

. . for each an establishment. the &Adding will
seourrunodate sixty horses;

From one sere of ground to fifty, will In said :along to
suit the purchaser.-„ -

If this property is Sad tlisppeted'Of VitaleD/t of Jancb
In/ next, it will then be Iberent: Apply'o

PL7EIt VILBERT, '•

• TVlrgrore, AbloalLcbsoi44December
• PUBLIC SALE. - -

WILL BE SOLD at. Polak: Sale, on
=WHAT. the 16th day ofJanuary hen. at 10

ecloch in the Seeman. at the dwelling bonito id John
Thome, 01110 Creagan's),in the township of !Weevilly
Sebuiliill county. tthewfourths or a veinal& Vann, on-
Wens 79 acres, situate in the township, of Pinepest

and Wayne, in the county ofSchuylkill. three miles
east of Plumy:we, with Dwelling and Mini; also.a

tailingSpring otWater.(this otberdintlirill
he sold in connection with the them by order irtthe Or-
phans' Court, at the same time. Beeorphan:Wont No-
the,) being the property ofVinous Witham* deceased,
and John Thomas. Also, a large quantity .or Stock,
Blackeintb Tools, We. '

JONATHAN WARM, zieedcw.SARAH WI4LIANS, f
Dereinter 21 1.851 - • 50,3t*

ORPHANSI COURT SALE. •

G
.LIMA satiftriti(n.i:RAU:SWAM

. AVM• tillffil.llllllLr
itTadsl, ShrriASS/4"4" eitin=l,lll:kaya
wawa, dally,ASupdays eleopted„) st 4ITIM DW* A* A.
anti 2 34ledap V•eclitialVtn; lagnldnt*ld

' afternoon * =MMn, onitain taritraar till-
: Returning, will.)eato PPrtCtinion on thear4t:nal tbil

Lassen Train froth'Ptasiya. _
_FARE :—To 1.0. to rod

cents. n um. deneraragant.
' Tantikuaaisnett,, •15,4r

RAILROAD:

fCONNEXIONS, w#h HARRISOURG
Plawitrre, &c., by-the Dauphin and enaitednensaRailroad.

Oa and after 31entuT, IDE0 2. 1834, theDor6il;mikig
Namur,Trials, Dom and ewe;
Auburn, wild connect with ilia only Trak Dont:dutrarn,
erestward, on theinaplabi'Maßnsid; leasing Aubinit" at Id

An iiiectainnadation Pasant,* Car will also leirerikatt.tagat 5, A. M daily, to eonnett withaims Train,sitAn,burn, for Ihurisbtog, *c. =

The Dauphin ?Mu Easfwart returning, lear4 Harris-
burg at 1135 noon, and cointectirat Auburn hith the
Down Allem= Pass TrainTrain oath°Reedietgathr aidtor Reading end PhiladelYtita. .

Pamengen by this Tulin ant alai reach Pottsidile thesame evening.by_tbaynAftertteein pninutger Mehl. .
Readbischberm,lipt. • wt.g.
SUNDAY ExcuapoN TRAitlB..

Alt READMIT RAILdI AD.t IN AND AFTEICSUNDAY.,4UNE
0th.1862, and on efria-f .4unday.4l fur-ther notice:4.lm Express EiceurXien humorleave Philadelphia at NA. M.. *nit return (rim Potts-ville at 4 P. NI.,astneilay—ratokdtairat ail Way !Coates ontheLine, and et thefollowing stationeatthe hod* staid;.

VP ?UM DOWN'

Station& I Tit tations. 1,•• IA- I S;. • Time
P.31.

leaves Ptdbura ' 7.3) Leaves PottattliePaean Phrznixt Illa B.til tastes Alt-Carboni ,',~. Pottstown UR et• R. lEkten ;',.,,.... Reading 9.11 i-: "r 'R.:.-rig 3:,•
" & urcen 11144 P.,, ," rettiotown,, ',.," Mt. Carbon 10.:4 L ,: s. PhantlxvillaArrites at Pottsville MO. litirtveliat Phlisid*':

4.00
4.07
415
5.21
6.00
GM
7.30

ImIIURSUANT to an _Order' of the Or-
phume Court of the County. of Schuylkill, In the

umnealth of Pennsylvania, the subscriber, admin-
!Oratorof the estate of THOMAS MORGAN, Lite of the
Borough of Tamaqua: in the County of ficbriAkill• de-
ceased, will expose to sale by miblieveayhmon MONDAY.
the :Ist day.of janttarY4!.,at-10 o'clock In the fore-noon: at the public hen , Metierl fkgyell lit the 'Bor-
oughatTamaqua, in gm County ofSchuylkill,afaresabli
All that certain undirided half Tart Of a two 'story dwel-
ling house. and lot of ground situate in the lloroudy of
Tamaqua, in die County of Schuylkill,and Stager Penn-
sylvania. to witt—bounded by 1Railroad street, on the
west, bya public street oh the math, by a public alley on
the east,sind by lot No. 5d on the south. containing in
front CO feet. and to depth '250 feet, and markedly' Baum's
addition to Tamaqua, No. 57.. Raid prembes wereformer,
iy kept as a tavern, late the estate of said demised.—
Teemsand conditions madeknown at the time arid plate
of sale by -. ~ CRIAli (LANE; Adler: .
By order of the Orphans' Cenrt,

Josorr Barra, Clerk. —-. •Deeemberltl,lBsl .56.3 t
• - -. FOR SALE :

aA NEW THREE-STORY BRICK lIOPSE and
ffiCtiv, other valnable Property In Pottsville:
1. 21. t.! Thesiulascriter offersat private saloon the most

-reasonable terns, his sops II story thick Dwel-
ling' Nouse, In Second street, a few doers abort, Market,
immediately besidethe lid Methodist Church. ,This fine
building is just completed. and has not yet been:used, It
Is large, light and airy. and has all the conveniences that
a housekeeper would desire, and is lixitted In A pleasant
and convenient part of the town. There is-a beret-tall.
lag well etezeellent water In the cellar—a very important
consideration in the present scarcity. •

TEILMS:—Onh-lburth cash and the balance tO suit the
purchaser. provided only It be properly socured.'.

ALSO. Four Frame DlPellittifS on Callmehlli Street, int.
niediately in the rear of the new Brick, above mentioned.
Thee* are likewise desirable propeities. They an be had
on the same rasy terms. - . .

iri.)-The whole will ho sold low. i
N. :B.—Titles clear and indlFputal,le:

L. WO3l ELBDOnEl;
'.O-ppootite Eplax4.l2.lCp.urch, Centre St., Pottarille.

Doe. ni. 1.553. . . 63-ti

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.,
I)I7RUANT• to an Order of the Or-

phaus' Court of the county of Schuylkill. intthe
Cornntonwealthof Pennsylvania, the subseriber,titutrdian
of the perxm and estate of Sarah Janelton,:a Minor
child of James Row, of tb.• WWII of Llewellyn. in the
county of Schuylkill. will expose to sale by public yen,
due, .so TUESDAY, the ltltb day of :January next. at 10
o'clock In the foreneon. at the dwelling house of John
Th9ruas, slate Crvs,umn'ss. in tho township of l'lnegrove.
In the county of S,:huvlkill

All that certain Atn.diclded-ous..fonith .pari or a parr !'
and tract of Land, sit wife in the townships of Pinelnire
and Warne. In She county of Sehuvlklll. and state of
Dennsvli.ania. bounded by lands of rtnurlo Reirtutrd, of
I.",.ld.trrn. Henry. nod F,o',ree IL Cres.onan; now Daniel I

and Ilenry Saylor: b: land now or late of PeterAre ia. Cn., enntainini, in the whole.i9 smelt and lin
per, 110a, with, rho appn rte.nancra. ronsisting of n two Etn
ry log Dwelling 'lon., Etsrn. Spring, Ilouse, and other
oat-buildlngs, the estate of said minor. Trams and con.,
dit lons made known at ,the time and place of &ale. by •

HARRIET WASLEY, Gridrdia n.
By orcivr Jf t Cnurt.

Jonnct 11.1rE2, Clerk
iA m 1..r ,1 1 EMM

NEW : YORK ADV.
AMeRICAN'ARTISTi' UNION!!

ryilE AMERICAN'
ON .world respectfully announceto the citizens of

t e Utdted iztatOs and the Canadas, that for the', purpose
of cultiVating a taste f.mr the flnelarts throughout th,
urountry:atel. with the %lex of enst.llng every family k •

Pissessed of a gallery of trignvings, lIT TIIE :
,FiltST A ItT>TS OF AGE, they have .determin•
edl in order to create in extensive sale for their Engra

thus,not °DIY girl. employment to;,n large
number of artists and others, but inspire among our I
tcountryrnen a totefor works of art, to present to thepun
chasers 6f their engravings, . 2:01,90n of dhetn
sold. 2.30.100 GIFTS; of IV, iskusl mid of $l5OOlO. , ,,.

Each purehar.era a One Dollar •• Engraving. the y
receives not only an Enr,TaVng richly worth the money,'.
hut also a ti..ket which entitles him to one ofrthe Gifts 1eilt:•11 they are'di.tributed: . . '

,- , iF,T I'IVI; DOLLAItS, a .hixhly finished Engraving. 1beautifuDy prikted in on., ;And Fi.so tiIITTICEIkTS, will]her sent; or }lieDollars' worth of splendid lingissings :
rai be foleet.lfrin the Catalogue.. ' I-

• .And Ertelitsittroadt „.

.•.•Open to .Kelton. Nerthneshertunct l'outity, I'n,—E+.;citiand

-IN and after
u. hailhours front "ilaildiihnvto Slaton,..:

(1110nd:iv, SeptembOr" .25,
and until the Extension by the Sunbirry And Yale

.: • ,l, AO:NTS: , ' • 1 Railroad Cowany to Wilihummort, is corepletni, Pas.
The Committe ebelliering that the Suceessfif 'this Great 1 ...Tager Trains will be run wte.17413'(except Sundays) asNational Undirtaking 1,ill be materially promoted by the ! fok .idwg, , 1 t: ~

t .

1. - . .

energy and . enterprise ef intelligent and persevering ; Lsallme Reatlinr Railroad neimt;;lnwner°flittedAlia vine
Agenti have Osoltied• to treat IS lib such on the most lib', streets, Plilladelphia, at 7.30A. M.; connect at Poit Clin-real terms. . i ; • ~1 • ; ,.tett -With t,.•Cattawisset CompSny's Cars, (passlfig over

Any person wishing tollecomf an Agent, by sending I,' the LittleSchuyikilland Catawitta Railroads), aniarrive. ( post=paid,) St; :will reeelte by ietunt of mall; a OM. no- t at 511it' , at 4-30 P. M. I !''
tar Euggiving,'n -wry TYCKET;; a Prtepectus: a Cats. l Packet Boats leave itnimlt's l'oppesite CatawiSsa) for'
logue and all Olier nee.msary information. , ; Wilkesbaire iminediately on the arrival of the Cam, and

•
' 'lit the -final 'completion of the 'kale, the Gifts will lie I leave Wilkesharre at ti. P. M., cimnectitrg with the noonplaced in, the hands of a Committee of the Purchasers I Train.and arn-seat Philadelphik the same evening:to ts... distributed, dd.. notice of which, will be given.! &ayes or Packets will leave foe:- Williamsport orrianivalthrougheut the United States and Caimans. 1 of thu Cars at Milton. and *turtling. leave WiliWnsport

• I LIST. OF .G IYTS : . • , ! every' morning to connect with the train at lillitonitwhich
100 Marldebusts of Washington,at **DO, $10;000 l starts at 31 o'clock. A. M. Connecting with the Beading
100 " -

"; ' tlay. at moo, .. . io ,non Railroad at Port Clinton, and anives nt PhiladelSda attoo ... •.1 • ir,:b.q.e;lttoo, - 10,1,00; at 7.30, P. M. By thisroute; thedistance betweetahlbs-1
Jou "

"; Calhoun, 5100, 10,0()0; delphia and Williamsport to aiicompllshed in ftilurfun50 eltlant Oil Paintings, in • splemlidgllt framesi hours.- . ..,

aloe Ix 4 ft.; each. ;tire. ! r . 5,000. Passenger trains leave Williamsport for Elutir‘ every
300 'elegant Oil! Paintings, 2x3 ft. eaelt..itn. • 5,000' - day, except Sundays, at 7A. M., connecting at '*''..huira
500 steel plate!;Engravings, hrilliantly colored in ; with trains for Buffalo, Niagara Falls, and other Western

ell. rich gilt feames,l423o inches tech, 010, .. 5,000: points. Trains leare.Elmird for Williamiport at/4 I'. M.,
10,000 elegant.Steel plate Engravings. colored in oil, - ; ; Passengers there take the mernilg stage to Milton?,:

of the irailiton Monument20x'-'oln. tech gli 40,000 ; Passengers leavingPhiladetphia. Will procure their tick-
-237,0005teel plate Engravings,'from 100 different .. ets for this route, at the abase named depot of ths,Read-plates. noysl, In possession of. and owned by the I hag Railroad Co. i , l y ,

Artiste Union, of the Market TOM' of from 50. •
eta. to V each. . 41,000;1 first-eleViiellicig, in 3lst st.. N. Y. sit' ' 12,000

• ts I" "-- '

5'. 34
~fur the Ronne!' joTh., u usaddown, inAO, bra:lFrom Philatatoi%mnirr eandback same dey,a $L 40" " Pottstcrin 1 ",. " f,`

, As ~ ~ Rao*, 1 .i. 4/4: 14 r .: ' . 2so
;' " . 1* R. lboten.l3lteCarbon iPcdtsvitile, 4001 " Reading torwarivelarufasck mine daYe-'- 1.50Itits.No Bag2aem carried Utittlthese Trains. Ail Ticketsmust be purchased beam entering the Cara. tMay 29, 1852. 1 ~i

—.(

kPASSENC H TRAINS. l''. :'ag 1111.VW3g._..3.
.i IFFICE OF THEPHILADELPHIA1,jll and Reading Itailrolid.-+Sunmi ' Arranir;iinent.—75031 PHILADELPJHA TO Asfts.VlLEE.'On and after May 17,1852, there will be two PkesengerTrains daily, (Sundays extleptid), between Philfsdelphia,Reading and Pottsville. , 1 4310R.silNG:,LINE.' '3. .

; TheExpresi Train learesPhiladelpdia daily. elPeiit Sun-days, at 7. 14o'clock, A. M. i Thl) Wtai Train hew& Potts-
-71title daily, Sundays excepted, at o'clock, A. ;31.AVTERNOO3I .-.E.The Way Train leaves Ph,ilXdelphia daily, extept Sun-days, at 314 o'clock, P. M. The -Ex Traili leavesPottsville dilly, except Sundays, at V o'clock,K. 3LHOURS OF PASSIFO R , DINO. ;For Philadelphia. at 9 o'clock 10minutes, A. hi4end 4o•eloek 51 minutes, P. M. ;F0r,,,, Pottsville, at 9 tibia* 34minutes. A. 31., and 6 cielaik, P. 31.

,Both Trains stop at all the Stations along the:Rine.PARTS: 1,.
. ar CMLA CARS. 5 ci,c,...4-. e Mi."Reading to Philadelphia. ;.;,tl 75 • It 45Reading to Pottsville.l; 105 '- R 5 '

I 1Philadelphia to Pottsville, ,2 75 i"2 ;25Depot in Pottsville, cart* of Union and RallriAd Ste,rear of American Mm. ; Paiwngers cannot Otter the
ears unless provided with a ticket.l

My pounds of Rag,rage Isillbe allowed to mitt passen-ger in these lines, and xetsuingets are expressly prhhibitedfrom taking anything as /Salome but their own Wearing
' apparel. which will be at the OA of its owner. I

By order of the Beard of Managers. _.!,,,-;
tt.tliitADFORD, Seer...tary.June 5,1852„ :"?if

ne ; ,:',thss,Liverpool iiii 13htladelphla
, i4,STEAMSHIP CO.

INTEND SAILING THEY F.s.VORITE STEAMSHIPS:
'.. toNS. - ;,CITY OF MANCHESTER - - 1.... - 21'15. Capt. W"fu,CITY or ItAITI MORI& (newl.- 2535, Cape- R. Lorca,CITY OF WASHINGTON/ (1107) 2700, Capt. R..larrcu,RANTIAItott, ~ -1574,Capt. ----4. —.,- -

.FRO!: P114,510.PIIIA: ''>,
CITY OF MANCHESTER, 17(ae,day, Pith January, H,55,KANGAROO. about rhurduy. .f.----- 17

, FROM LlvE4lrooL: ..;,.
CITY OF MANCHESTER, 41'6r/tier:day. 20th Norm. 1954,KANGAROO, about FE-drtekkiii ----- -4-

;";• RATES. OF P4'SSAGE: ..,FaPrfItATELPIIIC.i'FROM lITERPO 4.Saloon Berths. - - - -,$00;I Saloon Berths, - -11 gtiln.'MIMMip "

-- - 0.51 Mfdship " - I:7Forward "
- - - - Mli Eastward '' - -15 "

Stewart* Fees.Including Stewa
TIIIRD ('LASS PASSENGERS:

A limited number of ThiM Class Passengers will be Urken from Philiolelphia and ILIv;rpool, and found In pro-visions: - I l' 4 '
From I'l,ila,leljhia, - 1.25.il Pam Limiool, .?` - $lOChildren s2.l.—fpfants $5.("ertilleates of l'a., sage will I+ issued here t46artieswtloare deFirbus of bringing out their friends, get corre-sponding rates.' f,i .Drafts on Liverpool from 1 upwanls.

An experienetel Surgeon still be carried on eackship.
411 goods sent to theAgente 01 Philadelphia and Liver-

pool, will be forwarded with economy and despatch.For Freight or. Passage, apply In
RICHARD EDWARDS

Corner of Second and Market streets. l'Ottevllle:
• : S.PIL'EL SMITH...OP-01,17 Walnut st.. Philadelphia. fir 7 Broadway, New York,

and WILLIAM INMAN. Agent, .
, No. 1Tower Buildings, Li4erpool.November 25. 18541.I ‘ 413-fl

CATAWISSA, WICLIAMSPOOT

copy of the Catalogue, topt her. speeimen ol'
one of the tax:raviries, can he :wen at the °Kee of this
palwr. eI .
-,For each Dollar sent. An Engraving acinalb" .worth

that sum, and a-ilift Ticket, irnTedlately he.forware
•' !

FARE: idi. 1.„Philadelphia to Cataxixes,. -i-

do to 3111ton. ':-

,

i $3 75
r_. 4 50- •• -

..
....... i .

Y.
. du - to II illiaansport, -4. •

-.- •tt,i:s 50.T 2 bulldln-Orris in lit)and 101st 'MR, .N. . city, -
do to Wilkesbarre( i. - • - - r.rj 450each 25:100 ft. (teen, at $ll.OO, -. : MAXI I

' •

; Tautvinato Wilkesbarre, -1- i • • -

-. re:100 Villa Sites,: containing each 10,000eq. ft. In the
• suburbs of; New York City, and commanding.a i morning Valley train, to connect,: with this line. AZ-Passengers fromPottnllle;khouldtake the 9efolockmagnificent view of the Hudson River and . i ~___ u_ • I 5.. 1.,' Ia for p country,

attTama-
Long Island Sound at $5OO, • . ' .

• '5./ perpettoti Mans of cash. without Interestor Fie : •

I day end Friday, arid PortClinton on Tuesday, Thnriday.
s°,o°°l- quA' freight train will leave 5111fon on Monday. We:tines-

' 5.000curtly, 01,..5230 Path, .
and Saturdayofpath week. ' CMOS carried to mid from50 do 1.116 .do do of $lOO each, ; - 5,000

NO di do _do dui of 50 " ; 5,000, Phittdelphia without transhipment. APPLY'at theRead.
930 do 'de do 'de of 20 a , mon , ing .llallroad Frciffht Der ......b!corp ...s.r_of iantirrada,lawndAliewrry . .In , streets; "m T '4.000 do do • do do of 5 ‘!

.

, 4341 ; ..
• e.:-

Refrrenee'in mum(' to the Real Estate, V. J.-1 ISCTIEII
& Co., Beal Estatt. Brokers, N. York. Orders, (past-paid),

-December 16, 1854 , . I , --...

witx,'"le'T "F'i°4' in.1 1.; e117.71'11001E1, .91,4• s„, - .• - TRANSPORTATION.~•' 505 Bniadwair, N. v ,
-

• Er- d- Tho P.noravings on the catalogue are now ready . '1for deliver. ;
_. 31._623 .. ii)

ADAM'S -.11.Col.li. EXPRESS;
O.TTSVILLE TO lIARRISIIVRO.Atumst 5. 1534. , .

i •. • This line connects daily; with all tlieir greati:South-' BRITISH PERIODICALS. : - • pro and western Routes. ,Byrtangement theirPlace offly- EARil' COPIES SECVIIED.. "Bp, -. • Premiums lio New Subscribers. . Gbr,. ineThansekn haPuri tisegrili sertrcles ilri ttethutiu°lsbeiscenirti mMwx""l'llsel,T4EONARD SCOTT a: c0.,,N. York, „., :41 onicauee.opoo 1C.,1L COTTEILI1 continue to repubilsit thefollowirig Drititat Period-.
Adams& Co.'s moot,at

' S.. 8. ltilibiiiliB, romerinteOlent.:rata, viz: : ' - sprit 72, 19.14 '

.

".,
._

/84P-:'•L T111; LOXImiN QUARTEVLI; (Consorvative). ..,/
--- -----

- ' --- - --- -

2. .721P; linOlit.rUGll .ffEfIETE (Whig).• .
,

~

I THILAD'A. a. READI -Pie• -- RAIL ROAD.3: THE NORTH' BRITIS.II lit:l7Elr.-(Pre.4 Church).

miguawsiripo=Mga4. THE WEArraIiANTER RErit.'lr /Liberal).5 tam-WO:00/r S L'PLTBURG .ILO.T.IZLYEern7).. It 4 ' OF EItEIGIIT ON IMERCIIANDIZE.The rpresent Critittal state of European affairs will rect.!aer tlit.‘o, .poblirations cuitasuallyjnteresting during the; IN AND AFTER NOVEMBERIst;forthooming yoar. They will occupya middle ground is (fit 1854, until further notice, the following Ralik oftween the hastily written neeadtems,crade'steculationsi. Freight will be charged per 100 pAunds: • :•:•';
°

~..

.and nyineruntors of the daily journal, and the ponder.. , . I : e„.l •?.. " ', 7-f:CdMIS Tome of the futunahh,torian, written after the living ; . : I: E'...t :::, 4 ....- PInteract, and excitement of the great pnlitical events of • _

.- ee. .... ~+ ra:s• the time shall have passed away.- It is to these Periodi! , ARTICLES Or natant. '4 t f... 4 , .a.i„, cats that readers must look for the only really intelligible! i' 'and reliable history ofcurrent events, and as such, in I • i: . ".... • 'L l;:: ,addition to their welbedablished literary, scientific, and ' .E l 7 Goods. Confectionery,'Books.hupet- 36 , ,'';:.!:.45.theological character, we urge them upon the considern- i '

ino.. eir. ,,,.„, Freph lu st. Fish, Giam. & c. y,Don of the reading public.
Anvils. Bran. Butter, Copper. Egga. Ear.Air Arrangements are now penuanevalyMade fur the then are.Grindstonert,Grocerimirempreceipt or Earl* Shut+ 'front the. British Publishers, bY Items, Rardwar,,, hides, Itollow-ware, 'M ;.-• 11 'Willett we are 'nailed to place all ourR.,:praas•in Owl Leather Machl err Ovsters,oll4eeds„ '' ;' !

I
hands of the subscribers ,about as soon as they mabe! s - ' a• ' - .

; ..“.,,furnished with-the foreign eopbas. Although this in- i Air„c.m," ,Catree.Ondri.nir Iron, - ':'-••;:scams A Eery 'age outlayat our pawe shall continue' -"' -
-2.Lead. Id ei°tic'n'i lie. Spike; like,Salt, .18 F , ! 9 'to furnish the Periodicals at the samall ew gates As hereto!fore, together With the following Premiums to new Sub. i Procialons, lletSugar, 'aWhiskey. &c m' ,;;

, • Brooms, Fire Bricks, Guano; 31111Fiance,,scribers: • i
. TER3IF AND PREMIUMS; , , Pitch and Tar, Salt,Scrap Iron, limber 15 -.. ' 734IN/T.441V Premium Moanhelm.] i ;and Lumber, Ac., I i.•ricks. Coke Cord Wood Clay, • ravelFor anyone of the !cawReviews and onePrem. vol. $.3 00 B ' ' •' P , -,, ..!.,,F.t anytwo 1 . -Ire. Iron :Ore, Limestone Manure 11,; -12 ,i. 4" 000 r' ! 500 - " " ,• :.r ' CI,. Iron, Plaster, Slate &r- :-r..

Furany three .1 "
- 7... 9 7two

4 ..,.. •.s(To ..,,m,,, nr,- per tame,
'' :' ' • 't ' al- ''ls •For all four of tho Reviews

'Oct. 21 1834 • , ~,," 524;;iFor Blackwood** Magazine • "' one " 309 . ,
_________ .

~;. _—

ForIllackwocatand thmeReviews " three " • - 900. PHILAD'A .It. READING RAILRVO;ForBlackwood A ekefoot neriurs " three 0 1000Paymenis firer stalk in nil ra{fa in advance. Money ii.,,. .c.„„„,. the dote*dem iuurd will be rnetimi at par. -The Prendruna consist of the following works, back vol. OFFICE of the Fhilikie & R R -Coumes of which trill hegiven tonew Subeerlbersaecording
• fn Anent=1.140011 C II 'VOLUMES:

to the number .M. period-lads ordered. as above captained: The rates of Freight and Tolls
.hued-

o.'n
phi

Clxil Ira- n • b.y•,, : :
this Company, will be asfollows, until further WOO.Li• FOREIOI QUARTZALrILETIEIT, (ono Teal). ': . ' '

. TELACITCOOD'S 3IAOAZINS, NZ months). ' ' • Li ~t'', d•

' Tri 7.... z' 4•'t er
. Larrourr ticunseat Ravirw, ere year). -

_ rum , . ..t 0 * - -;
-

ERIN REROs UREIC!, Lone year), ~ ' - .
o .0 0 .1, :;',P,', a• Mcreorourta Maotan, tale month.s).! - • . . ' . - • i7s • 41.13 . ..1 -.r: re. Wanretsrrra Ravine, (oneYear). s •—.

-.......-..,......,.ceniecutire Premium volumes cannot in • - ..All CAMS bet T 0 Richmon d. 1 • ILIA , 220 - 205 3'..:200fund:dud, except of the Foreign Quarterly Review. To 1 " Philadelphia. - 2* 210. 195 'l9Oprevent disappointment, therefore, ;where that work Is( " InclinedPlatte, 2.4.. i 210 • 195 ;4.190not alone wanted, Subscribe's will please orderas many : " Nicetown, 215 1 210 - 195 L '..".', 100different works] fur premiums as there are volume" to I " Germantown It. I. . 215 10 • - 195 si.-1901 which they may be entitled. • 1 , ~, • " Falls ofSchuylkill, 2i3 I 110 - . 195 1190,
j CLUBBING; ; • - •.1 " lianaynuk, . 21A 1 210 195 - >lll9oA discountOftwenty-Ave per Cent, form .theabove Orb. • " Fitting 3111115 200 i 195 180, ',;: .1.80014 will be allowed' to Clubs.ordering four or cure copies " probehocken and Ply-I. 1! I. ' ,-.:1.•

..,1of anyone or mimeo( the above works. Thus: Font-co- • mouth Railroad. I2* ISA 190 :,194:1• planof BLlckword or of one Review ;will: be ,rent to one ltambo's and Potts' and iradder-se for $3; four copies of theforirßeriewsan.d Black- Jews', . 105 190 180 '.-.! 175wood lw $3O;. ; . NorristownorBridgeport, 193 190 1801 ':fl7s1 ti'-No premiums will he given where the ribose allow- ." PortKennedy, , 193 190 1% ...i175ance is made to Oahe. nor will prenilutna in anycaw be " ]-alley Forge
, too 183 175' '?1:5furnished,nntriat the subscription money Is pun Infull " Pturtdivillo -, Ist) • 175 141 4 '-',165to the Publisher', without remorse to auagent. Matey " Royer's Ford, - • . • .19 175 160- ,ABA' currenfin the State where homed.will be received at par. " Pottetown„. 175 170 16°-

'

''',l6 °PORTAGE: ;
~

" Dottglasvilk., ; . 111) 1 170 100 AOO.1nall the Oriftelini Cities and Towns, there works will " Birdsboro' • 168 A ire tscs -0150be delivered.' tluougirarntry FREE Of P:OIiTAGE.--: " Rending. . . If 4 1 130 140 1--..140When Pent by mail• the rost3j;ro to Any padef the unite d " Bement - Re eding and ~,• 1 -States trill be but Ttarnlyflar (ants a year I.r "Black- Ilohrstille. . . - 134r t -1 ,59 lio :;:ill°.wood." and tut float/vs. (Int. a year for oath of the Re- " Mohnorillo. - 'l4 t -150 ,140 2,140views.
“ Hamburg, ' - 14 1 , 130 ••-••4 Vh•-•-•Demi, lancer; and communications sihould always be ad- • " Orrin:Mune. • . 15A i 150' - F.=.--,z.dreseid, IrsEltitl, to tho Priblisiors, , . - ; .. _..

_

. • LEONARD SCOTT & CO. i
, • . -34 Gortl Mere:Utile v.+,Der.mber. 20, 1851: • . . ,_ , 51-St .

-LD.-11MergeRECEIVEAD assort-Op mot 4/10:finedtertanitry. !from et*triennt'Aden Hanel & linrriran and tribal's.Mika* niro want bre Perfumery, rail at C: BARpti book and Variety Eton.Amity 11,18/
`

By order ofthe Ikpird of sunagolt,

Aut.. 11,114.54.1in/DVORA, Sec;COiy.
' •

CHOleg HAMS.:—B4st&red, ortE;eArst quail per,,hem the ,as Addmullet emery btstand leturehty, at • t•••
;• 11411=11Neve Vettalahhi aaB,Protblou41411111, 81.Hey 1854 07 21-tt

I'l l':°l';llllfirD p MEDICINALAL.
oolumiw4A,^-,BALE:v Horattokifrasit
ritaii.N; dive:

_

-

• Azotter,- ~,i-saititeliDmmier.

or es"wlsditot,lar 0, fuggli oliffirkozr -11:10vat&Wit of itag 00,40 iorMalooloPMY
%
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!!lIIIAREIWit TRUSSES. * i.
• FOR SALE 11ARTErd:prig stqm

as smartment of 's Tegs-'ses, ansa "Met ste bittlde-Aid Slagle
`• InmessedDoet__ ,bleiantiengle etd.style Trusses, Utem HapPoWen, bailee LEttetdder &sees, Gentlemen's Elastle_Suspeek-dr,&sees,StutgensoryEtsndsges-ElErk antYCot,kma.- , JOHN F. C. MAME% 404

- • • SStt!RasERv .01 - IIf yen siopldlite Pleetent breati4er';orml *tardoubt truithetadd materially to the ea ter "the ha-m= ewe divine:"
31. D. L. DM:SW&jaarhalled•rgtredie roath,Pastekw cleaning,_the teeth,byheinrprepared expriwdy witha of tosupply a delieloiney ofthe toilet, and ' Ets!htwantsor thews whoaimed:detheatllitynt thoseorgans-41Ni *MR. •

Itau:ablate thenct alatisetide,' wad ewe . 11;rtcoons and ammatie motwrthar, twiralsit• in modeling anefficient !tor nature pinuemt, wife and metal ; and*Mimethe merit ofbeing eatirigy Jive from acid ofany kind,yet nth:eta:oy removes tonatemets the effects ofvitiated seeretket of,the;month, and preiente UM, men--24/141-111on ofta4•4l*,li.l!4!.°lrta,ell .wWq, re
All who bare mad 'both pale,Ore itthe prefer-encecow otherkinds m4nufartmedelsewhefe-Ahecm*poet !ions ofwhich they know batlittle or nothleart?Matto/ only by L: DODSON;

;
- ItentbcPottnille.Itywhom it Will be imppiled to dealers eta ikberl dla•eounL ' • r ' •July1:151-•"4:41'

f :r LYONS' KATHAIRON.lITAVE,YOU used Lyons!. KaihaironSari thehair? It h the mast delight/RI toilet gra;
ele n the, tread andL preeminentlyh•!sulb:b4 for .tire 7and Bold heeds. The Enthstrtra fully restored iny haw"Arra Wilie's of twelve years; Tours truly. ji. L.R. ASO' TElt,-

_ • ' • ,~'_', 1if - No.66 Warren Street, Se* York.Also, lotraExtract of Pitnammica Ginger, for dye.perpsis and generalnes-rani debility, Ate.. am bei had atC. BARLETSAtrfameis and Tarirty Stare, Centri Street,
rectemo.Oetaberil„iSS3 ' 41-u • •

• FRENCM TRUSSES

dzoWEIGHING LEST THAN T%otrEcts, forthe cure ofRims orRUMBA neknowledgedby the highest ntedlealsatbrattiewin Philadel•phia, iticompimday superior to any otter inUse. fintfeints will-be gratified to learn that thereclaimnow offersto procure no only the lightedmid most eaiy,but as dumb, a TrnsOu anyother, in lieu ofthe cum-brous and uncomfortable article cranny wild. Thereis nodifficultyattending thefittitikand ban thepat le Mas-ted It retain its-poeilloriertthotriebasge, ;Personae! a distance, Unable to call on the stetweriber:
tan hare the Truss sent 45 any alarms by remitting Fria-Damns for the single Trtiss,or Totot the dOtble.-withmeasureround the hips and stating the side effected: Itwillbe exchanged to su.10:1not fitting, by returning it atonce, unsoiled. 5

Yor'sale onlyby tap Imcorter,
• CALEB B. izEDLEs.I ,04..12th and Race EtcfiGr• Ladles ,reguliire. ,the, benefit of HECUANICALSUPPORTS, owing toermegemeut inthe InternalOrgans,

inducing Falling of the, Womb, Vocal; Pulmonary,Go.peptic, Nervous and Sphial'Weaknesit. are Informed that
a competent and expidermed LADY will le in attendance
at the Rooms, (set apart for their trchstete use) No-12th street, let door belowRace.

June 21, IW. 2.5,1y

mums 'wenn-at ,
PURE COD LIVER .

OIL AND LIN*.
,

.a4,11
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION,anuhs.•Cbtdr, AsOuUtc, Bronchitis, Gratin! Debility,a Scrofulous Humors. ,The Proprietor hairsucceeded (from directions ofPro-feesor Stoner In Combing the Oil and Lime so perfectly ;that thetaste of the OIL !ditch is so hauseouS to personsgenerally, is entirely oveacomei and It can -be' taken byIthe most delicate females*, Ith pleasure.- And as rtordsthe benefit ofthis article twer the pure oil, the followine-case. by Prof Stone. is shade-tit to- convince tbe,mostsceptical. The youngbares 24 years ofact. ,li“erdisettse was one o unmixed phthisis,:-which hadbeen expected to terming e in thecourse ofa few months.fatally.; The upper part cif both her lunge was Stied withtubereb4; and in some plarew were beginning to soften. 1The msowas evidently a 1,,c0l One. The treatment of codliver , el vii atbast usedi but .without merited Improve-

ment.. Ttie phosphate of lime .W.lll then administeredwith the oil, and the result, as in theatre of many others, 1Ova's soon apparent. The patientwasrapidly getting Swell."
CAUTION.—On account of the great reputation of this'Compound for all Lung Cimplaints, the sutimitorWHOMcaution the of against using any except that man-

nactund by him. as be Etas the only recipe; in the U.States for combining the pure Oil with Liiit in a proper
manner- 'therefore as you value your hosith, purchasenone except that manufactured by., iALFAA-IDER B. wanon, Chemhi.

Itlf. Court Street. Boston.'
For WO in Philadelphia by T. ili.; LIitYPT a; SONS 132North Second Street. Fer sale in .rottseille by J.- C.111.3111E5, Druggikt,oppedte Episcopal Chinch.

' Pottsville, November -11; 1114 44.4 f ; '

'LEAN'S VOLCANIC OILLININIENTHE UNI'ARALLELED.SUCCESS
1 of this Liniment, tni the miraculous (lire's that ithas and is perform ing. it( all parts of the Western andSouthern country, is a sufficient, guarantee Let its aston-ishing efficacy.
Two Dollar Bottles of MiLEnN'S V_OLCANIC OIL i:IN-

IMENT has cured the m lnveterate CAEk.S of Chiouic
and Intammatory:Hhertin tism. Neuralgia and Gout • in
recent taws a few applicat m awill give relief. Yee il;rei.y.,:. Contracted Mumles„ Stiffness or Weakness Di theJoints, Muscles, 'or Llgampnts. it .will never fail. If ap-plied according to the diulttions, the once shrivelled and
stiffened limbs will regain the elasticity of youth. ,Twoapplications will core Sort Threat, Toothache and I Ear-ache: and It will almost instakily remove any local lie

flammation or Pain. Fe t. Sore Nipples. Caked Breasts.Sore Lips, Chapped Hands; ChiliblainsRe., it is the ;onlyreliable remedy. One fiftxcent bottle has never failtd Incuring the Piles. Hundreds who were :afflicted for yearswith that distressing discpse. hare teen rimed 'by 4 fewapplications. It will curet Bronohele nr (Mitre, any un-!
natural Lump. Node or Tau:nor. and it will cleanse! andheal any Ulcerous Soros, or's disease railed Fever Sores onthe Leg. no difference bow long they may hive existed.—One fifty cent bottle will Instil the most seven, burp or
Scald. Fresh Cut or Wetpd. without a Scar. Bites ofMesquibvs, Stings of Bee4, Wasps or any iloiseentis In-
sect. one application will ge,seinstant relief. Foi Enables,
Fprains, Lc.. it is an infallibleremedy. • . ,

Mel-sees Vetcasic On. Utmstmer haibeen thertiuglaytested Ineach and all of-I.ealiere diseases, and tee havenever known it tofall in , arming a cure when appliedaccording to directions. r .to then will stiffer furm ester-
t.,.

nal diseases when a safe.arid sure remedy Isso easily ob-
tained? .1 ,

. Errar Faint should ketip a supply always offhand, fur
use in time of need.

, . REDI.7t!
Hare; you frierldi that ant suffering film; extinialidls•eases? Teen go tell theni to. call at onesadd get a sup-
ply and be cured.

• • TO PLANTERS. FARMERS AND OTHERS,
Working a large number ofthands and stock, hundreds ofdollarsran be saved anima* by using 3lcLeas's NotritiarOn. LINIMENT. It is equal& efficaciousin ceding diseases
in Horsesand other animahcsuch as Splint, Spar n, Nodes,
Swelling or Lameness- It dill cure Pole-evil. Fistnla,lold

• Sores or Sweeney. if properly applied. For Strains, Brui-
ses. Scratches, Chafes,Saddle or Collar Galls. Decent Sores,Wounds, &c.. it is anInfallible remedy. !There Isno Mis-take about It. McLitta's VOLCANIC Oit Lisistrcr will no-res. fall to cure any of the al,or? diseases, if applttd or:cor-ding to the directions which accompany each bottle in•Engllsh

,the
German. • !

Reed the following certificate, which is INCONTESTA-BLE PROOF of what we hare asserted: E iJ. 11. 3lctrax's, St. Lonl4 Mo`—DcarSin Iwas :Mete/for fifteen months with rheumatism, so much that I Wits
unable to attend to any buidness. My legs, ETIMS and ling-
ers were swollen dreadfully' the muscles were contracted.
and I suffered the most excruciating pain. I, appliedsome five or six bottles of Mustang Liniment—lt ha/ no
more effect than so much ;grease. I obtained ono dozenbottles of Volcanic Oil Linhnent of your agent,3lr. Pike,for which I shall be ever grateful to him, and in liredays I was entirely well, find I take pleasure in rerbm- Imending it to the public. .{Xnd I also add that one of myhorses got cast in the stablß and was unable to'staudIn the morning I Made ode of my boys rubor; Ira* ofyour Liniment, and in three hours he could walk aboutthe yard apparently as It !nothing had happened tohim. Mr.Davies and others of my neighbors were pres•ent at the time, andthey concur with me in saying that noplanter should be without !a supply of this inrolusiblemedicine on hand. I remain, yours, .to.,

MOSES D, WRITE, •
Panels, Miter., Feb. 5,•1834.

Then trifle no longer with the many worthless Lini-ments offered to you. Obtaina supply of31cLsas's Cats.
GRATED LINIMENT. It will mire you.

For sale by J. 11. McLEA`I. sole proprietor, cornet-Third
and Pine streets, St: Louis, Mo.
• Forsale by J. G. Brown'PiAterillo; J. Seller Burns, nt-nerterilt3, Agent for the County. ' •

Jan. 4,1854. 1.17--
-----

—,.....----.---1 - • WONDRILFDL .
CURE OFA METOODIST MINISTER!TAR. SWAYNE'S Celebrated FaMilyijr!liedicinim—nofamily 'Should be without them...elc. Swayne's Cempmfoß Syrup ofWild 'Clierry, ', 'The driginal

, .and gentiini preparation. - •1
The wonderfulcurve performed by this In-' 2 •1 valuable medicine. in puheonarr Consumption. (bugle,Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis. Xnfinernas, Whoop.lug Cough. Crette. Spitting of 7, ,

Blood, tie- I • !er CoMplaint, Pain in the Side and Breast, Tickling orraising in the throat, and all diseases of the Lungs andBreast, have excited the astonishment of all who have
witnessed lie marvellous effect; there is no account ofa

,• medicine froth the earliest ages, funiishingn parallel. i;BEADTHIS ILITHAOHDINART CASK-Da. Ss-arst—Dear Sin I feel it a debt of gratitude dueto you—and seduty to the afflicted generally. to olferinyhumble testimony in farorlpf yOur Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry. Some three )Yarn since, I was violecitlyart-tacked with Cold and Intlasunation of theLungs, Widthwas accompanied with a very distressing Cough. and painin the breast and head; a very cotuddemble discharge of,offensivemucous flute my lAings especially upon ehatiltesof weather, however alight. / At first I felt noalarm aboutmycondition. but was pretty soon convinced that I wasrapidly going into Consumption. I grew dally. zweaker;and at length was scareelrable to walk about, orspeakabove a whisper. such wasthe exceeding wixikncreter toyLungs. During this time I had tried varionspreparationsand prescriptions,'but found. no relief—growing all thetime. worse.. Just here I wale advised and persuaded by a'deaf friend in Wilmington to make trial of your Syrupof Wild Cherry. I must tfess that previously X hadbeen prejudiced against to ent medicine& and I OM elmagainst those coining out of the handt of empyrick but
' understanding yourclahni to the profession and preseticaof medicine, and having liUt faith in the asylum! ofmy friend. I forthwith pure of Dr. Shaw,Oneofyonr
scents, a few bottles, and commenced Renee. My diseasewas at this time of al or 25 months' standing, and Mee.quently was deeply seated. II found, however, eettaiders•ble relief from the use of the first four or flee bottles.—,
But bang a public speakef, I ftequently attempted rtO
repach with my inereatlng strength,and thereby raptire

$ those vessels that had already begun to heal; in thisway, doubtlewmy cure waS greatly retarded. Ineons&auence ofacting thus bnprodently, 2, had to use 12or15
bottles before I was perfeetjy restored, . I hare negate-Doh a much tmaller number!, of lefties Would here Made'sue sound. but for the above; indiscretion. The Syrup ed-
layed the feverished habit, did away with the distressingcough,. put a stop to the discharge of matter front the
lungs, and gave themled the entire system good he II bare deferred givingffilebFflcate sill DOW, for the par. 1pose of being perfectly sat with the permanency ofthe cure. and now that I fee perfoctly,well, I offer It withpleasure. l RET. J. P. JORDAN.Dublin County. N. C. l' . i

Ica. Sw‘xxx—The Bev. J. Q. Jordan is ahighly respeet-
able Ministerof lint to County, in this Kate: he desired
me' to forward to yrl4 theforermingcertidcate; being fullyacquainted with the facts. I ran testify that this state-ment is correct I shall eublills,b it Inourpapers, as he Is.ge,:erally known threnglica our Pectiont.

Very respectfully, . WSJ. FRAW,Draggid;
',l l Wilmington, N. G.The Rev. J. P. Jordan is Well known by, us; whateverhe maystate may be strietlyrriled upon. ..

. e A D. DTPRL Ihrtigclete,X4 Wilmington, N.C.Look goal to the Ilihrfe•of the Gentaxit.
. . ace,ESQUIRE 'PAR iffriAltl.Y FOR "TA '' '

SDr.Swain.- tOmpsonotnd S of Wild Cherry, the eel*4.tes.nal and only genuine; retneth ,it Is put,up hi mumbottles, covered with a beadtiful wrapper, (Steel eerie-leg), with a portrait ofDr. itienyne thereonV also his elkInature. . • ,

• DYSPEPSIA 0)11 WORMS.SRAVIVII ettreltATlM VlS,ltlerall is certainly thejIMMIS.pleasant and effectual rrmridy for the- destruction of,Worms, or the care of that latest unpleasant romomas,,Drrprpas, t.4.t has yetbeen ifferett to the public, fit'*'genuine except that in Iquara bottles, with, the Porlrxof I>r. Swart« oneach wrapper.
Da. Swarms's Stutz COlid) SIIIISAPIXIII4 ANIr fA*Prue, for irmembutties Incident to females, for Ifaril;&e. No medicine makes 4arb certain rural a.n D.WAYNE'S SUGAR MAID SARSAPARILLA 'MIDTAR PILLS. They act. vs .!, an alternative , produce ahealthy state of the seerethms.reinoving all obitructiontDr.Siam's Cholera 31orbnia Diarrhira,ati4Cordial. a speedy and effectual restudy ftn:,

Pyle*/frIVIci.IOI.,EIIA,Common•Cholera Mortals, Plarthota,fety. Cholera InLmturii orSimmer Craimtalnt, Pains inStomarh and Bowels. 'VmnittnT.Sels Sickness, Sknuela elthe Stomach. Lowness of and all afteallotneed theStomach and Douala. . •
Ron Sill or

JOILIi EL BROW. 4;
JOLLY S. C. MAf TLK. —ST "v°n. I

kW% IitTIATZ NOVA Setruyll4lll'lher44;*FMK & BARMYT, Tremopt.J.t. BURNS, RlDenell!e! • •* • H. w. pRNWOSII ,
R. J.FAL Temvie.A. R. MlROSAzateeeStQ'-Nava:o.43Aby all thePotato] Bttrlll:e4neno hi -

••
'liatetmantle&1720,1814. 20.1 Y

GOOD MEWS FOR THE LADIES.pmR.. VANHORN, the celebrated As-trokiee of the 19th.century, has the soviet which,the;Single to a happy ]carriage, and. to Make theshied lumpy. Ladles who were unhappythrOugh troll-tie, misfortune, disappointed holism and falsarombes,have been Madehappy by Mtn; His medlml rim wasnever knman tofkil. , Lle is a marriedman, a offam;
, icy. which Makes. the Ladies 'consult him in the most del-icate cases with perfect confidence. He is the marriedandsingle Indies' Confidential_ Doctor and adviser. ille showsthe likniesiiiirgoer forum Ittistensoill i• - •
_ .. GOOD IgORTIINZ—WEALTH,L'YH, iEminence ILO happiness are within -the reach of all.—Thosewho; lead bad had stick. and found the more theytried to get forward the more things went against them,'consulted him; their had luck has left themoind theyare now fOrttinate, rich and happy. He has the secret.that stops the slanderand envyof your enemies.GENTLEMEN!—Look to your interests before it is toolate. Men Mhohave been unfortunate and unaucceadtdin lifeand In tonsiness—men who have worked hardandstruggled against adversity and misfortune, Um greeterTart of their Lives, andfound the more they trdedto getforward, the more things went against them--these menhave consulted him for the last thirty years. IAll thosewho bate 'followed bis advice am nowrich and happy;While those blinded by prejudke and Ignorane+, neglect-ed his advice, am still laboring against adversity andpoverty. iltiShows the lamas of yourfuture iWife.aik-aa interviews are stricUy private and 'confidential.Dr. Vanhorn has changed his residence and dike tq Yo.MA Lomberd.etrad„ between Jintiner and Broad, the 4thhome from Juniper, on. the South side, opposite theChurch: Ring the amma Office Edt..July & 16.54 - • 2.7!-ly

. . .AVOID ALL QUACKERY.;
AND TAKE ncractivi.PREPARED BY ARegular Physician only. iAREMEDY for each diseaig, and

,rai In cured.,--Coughts Colds, ennsrunptkin, Croup,,I-:: Whoopirw-Cough, • .11,-.ILiver Complaint,Dyspepsia, 1IddigeStion, SourStomach,Serail-gestion, i' . la, and. all Elkin Eruption!. Fever and Aeie,Bilious Fever, Cholera, Cholera 3larbus, Dysentery.Dowel Affect ens, Piles, Sore and Weak .gyes,;Rheuma-flan'. Watt Disease, Palpitation, Neuralgia.Kid-
= ney and Bladder Affections, Dropsy, Fail.int of the Womb, and Female' I ..

. - Complaints. iDr. J. g Auercrlebrateil-Ffsmily Medicines are the re.stilt of thirty;rears' practice in' Philadelphia.. ; Illi.pmscriptiona are:pi each complaint, and have been-welltested and approved by hundreds of Physicians, andthousands-or- Patients. • • • ; •
Pr.. J. 0. Ropes tlaghtlyerip or Erpectorant.--This Syr-up, havireg stand the teat of many years' experlinee, as aremedy tor Irritation or intfarnation of the LIIII4,Throator Bronchia. lX acknowledged by all to be a remedy emi-nently superi4 to shotherknown compounds used forthe relief and radical curs ofCoughs, Collis, :Asthma,Consumption I••- anti all Lung Dis,sa.ses.Price 5 0 rents,

• and IP. ,
D,-. J.X. Rate's irioxving Cot4s .trrup.—This preps-.ration always 'relieves. and pr vents the whoopipg coughfrom running juice other diseases: such as inflaniation ofthe Lungs, Dropsy In the Chest. and Consumption. It-gives instant relief. and eminently cures in onel week.— .Price TA.I cents. , . • i.Dr..e. & Boat's Croup Syrup—Chlldren are also liableto Croup; which dangerous complaint yields immediately'to Da. J.B. no4l.'s NETLII. /AILING Croup .-qprop. Price 2...,

cents. • .iI.
.Dr..e. . 1/i iOX Pain nirer cures all pain, itiernal or iexternal. It Ma be relied on for curing and giving al--most instant reef to Cholera Mortus. Cholirl and allas In the SO rich or Bosiels, liheu'atatismfrom Cold,il

.ftre Throat. Painoin the..e.imbs, Bad, or side,oilibiaini;Sprains and Vphielt.'",&ife Viall ages. Price 121/ 1, 25 and5o cents. j!. .
Pr. liote';'..4terarire "or- Blood - Porifrr. for S.,x-Ofula,Old Eruptiowt,. and all diseases arising from anj impure;state of the biniod—price ..i, l. I ; ,•-

• Dr. Rose's .I(teryttirs or.-Dimity l'iThq, for Liter com-plaints, Dyspepsia, Indizestien, Sour Stomach and Cos-tireness-25 Nods._
Dr. Roses (Joidets Piar, for falling of the Womb, Fe-male Weaknela Debility and lielasation--50 trots.Dr. .Rose's Rreale l'Ols,a valuable remedy for femalecomplaints. Superior to ilooper's Pills-2.5 rents.Dr- Roses Dyspeptic Conzp:uncl. a ware miro 'or Dys-pepsia -5o cents.
Dr. Rases Tnstie. Mixture,. for Chills. Fevers, and gener-al Debility. .fnever-failin g- minedy--5Orents. 1' . -
Dr. Rods rempound •Ectix'scr of Ducts, for all AiSetV.Set.Of the Kidneys" Bladder, and for Dropsy--50cents.Dr. Dors's „V 111 Jr' , 17f1171,40r all nervous mnditionsof the system,-.seuralgia, Mart Disease. Palpitation, Ac.,Le.--50 colts. iII :• ,Dr. Rose's • Pide Oinesecnt---50 cents, Eye

p

anit TellerOintments-2 tub'.Ur. Roses Lltrir of Opium—superior tordi°tie' rfortzurof Opium-25 rents.All whose ennstitutions are impaired by. dititase, or
weak by nattrziotbould read Bt. J. S. Roan's tkluncALAnrisra fivitich contains a description of the diseases ofour climate and the mode of treatment:, It cant be hadwithout rhargii!of all the druggists in' ithiladeirdda andJENKINS ,k IIARTSII011:+;E, corner of Secondaud Wal-nut streets. and by IL BAFNAN, Agent for SchuylkillCounty. 1December 234 15.54 • 50-itf

•DR.. J. B. MARCHISI'S 1
Celebratedratholteon,for theRelief and

Cure of suffering Females.
It stands Pre..eani-

:!nt fin- its oratire
mere in ail; the die-
mes for which it is

mom mcntleti, usual-
culled FEMALX COM-

ALVTS.
'Of these ar Prolnp-
is Uteri, or Palling'the Womb; FluorIlius. or WHITES;
ironic Intlimation

Uheraticin of the'OIIB •, Inatientai
(emorshage or Flood-
lg.Painful, Suppras-

(t• Irregular Men-
truation. .t+., with
11 their accumpany-m mils, (Cancer ex-Tteci)nomatter how
yoreor of how long
lading. • 1

remedies. in beingand leaving the system in abetter condition. Let all Interested call and obtain apamphlet (free) containing ample proof from the Mpg re-spectable sonmiainf the beneficial results of its -ease: to-gether with letters from highly experienced Physicians,whohave us.l4 itin their practice, and speak from theirown observatNC4':--PidoS.REFERE. B. Peckham31. D„ Uica.:L. D. Fleming, 34. Canandahma., N. Y.; M. IL
tN. Y.;

M. D.. Rochester, N. Y.: D. T. Foote, 31. D, SYratatse, N.T.•, Prof. Dunbar. 31. D. Balt, Md.: J. C. Orrick.; 31. D.,Baltimore. Md.; 'W. W. Reese. M. D., NOW Torn City; W.Frescott. M. D.. Concord, N. H.; J. I'. Newland,' 31. D.,Utica. N. Y- .; ReIJ. C. 8. Beard. Glenn Springs. S. C..Rirl'amphlets' had Gratis-at' the store of J. CURTISHUGHES. Agee 14,Druggist, Pottsville, Pa.Also. sold by most of the leading Druggists In;theaebjoining counties;; • . .
, to Me Unfortunate /knee: tI feel ita duty Incumbent upon myself to deela're pub-licly the great blessing Dr. Marchisrs Uterine!' Catholicnnhes proved to me.' For two years my health was MLsara-ble; I was almost-unable towalk. Physicians pronoutteesimy ease falling ef the womb.' Extensive ulcerations,commencing with fluor aibus. The pains, Irritation,prostration and the intolerable Sand discharge renderedlife-almost a burden. In this niiserable condition,' Dr. I'.F. Newland monnnended Dr. Matehisrs Uterine Cathol.icon. Atter takingfnur bottles I found myself Idperfecthealth. Gratitudefor my restoration makes me ardentlydesire that all Mysex. alike unfortunates may find surerelief from this itirstituable medicine.

ELIZABETH NEWLAND.No. lit West Street, Utica, N. T.The above statement I know to be true,
F. P. NEWLAND. M. D., Utins,I have no hesitation in saying Dr. Harrill/Ws UterineCatbolteon is invaluable In uterine diseases generally.—I have used it in Fluor Albus, Amenorrhoea PrOlammsUteri, and in eases of extensive ulceration of theand os uteri. It is worthy of the notice of the faculty.

JOHN C. ORRICE, 31.
Baltimore Md.t. 4 -J. B. MARCJITSPS & Co.. Proprietors. Central De-pot, 304 Broadway. N. Y. •

-Feb. 11.15.54 'r &lye'

You have donethe the honor as with one voietj, fromone-end ofthoUrsitrn tothe other. to stamp the characterarmy Ointment ithyour approlation, It Is seared,two years since Madeit known amongyou. and already.Ithas obtained More celebrity than any other Jidicineis so short a ported; .
THOMAS HOLLOWAY%aa, Cornet ofAnn and Nassau ,ts., Now York.I

Arlrmishiag Cure. of.re Legs, after Nine years steind(ng.
Copy of a Letter. from Mr. W. J. Langley. of Huntsville,'Yadkin County. tiMilt Carolina.U.S.. dated Nov. 141851IthAll 1118 OWN WORIXTo Fnerr-sson lltato*Ar,—Sir,—lt is not my wish toberme notorious.; neither is this letter writ ten f" themere sake of writing. but to say that yourOintmen curedme ofone oftho thost dreadful -cutaneous d thatdesk is heir to. anti which was considered byall wh4knewme, to be entire/Y beyond the reach of medicine. Fornine years I was afflicted withono ofthe mostpainful andtroublesome sore legs that ever fell to the lot of man, andafter trying, every medicine I hadever heard of, I resign-ed in despalrall hone ofbeing cured: but a friendbroughtmea couple of large pots of your Ointment, which Causedthe Sores on my legs to heal, and I entirely regainbd myhealth to my agreeable surprise and delight, and to theastonishment of my friends.

(Signed..y. • W. J. LANOCEY.a •

An Extraordinary Cure ors Bad Breast,when Neatly at thePoint ofDeath.Copy ofa Letter from IL Vurant, Noir Orlearts,November9th. lid. •

' • .To VlDll:63oft i!OWIW.I7,
M 3s. Cerner ofAnn and Mersin Ids., N. ir.I' Dear Slr-,-it is. !althAmartfelt gratitude I have ;to le.
, form von that by the use of yourOintment and Pills, thelife of my wife hail been raved. For seven years she hadi bad abad Went, irith ten running woundt, (not ota ean-i serous nature). I: las told that nothing could save her;i , she was then induced to use your Ointment and i Pills.when in the shortapace of three months, they effeicted.aMcure. to the . astonishment ofall whoknew', rm.—ined your Medicines from )(ream Wrixht A Co.„iMTh:Wm, street, New Orleans. I send thisfrom 'illoteldes Princes." Parbi, although I had written itat New Or-r isano,tvforu we litiallF lefty at that, time not knowing4. .yont adde,-ss it NOW Nerk. . .
• . Ongtted4' • R. DlTftA NT.The Pills shouldbe used conjointly with the OintmentIn most of the folleaing cases:.

,Dad Legs. , ' ' FilmBad Breasts, , ' Rhennmtlsm, 1 .-Burns, ' Salt1- , Rheum,1 . ,
- Runinna. , Scalds. i. C . tionyNipples.hilblains ,

. t• ; I
' . -Chapped Hands ' ttoril Threats,. n ., Oantrarted k Stiff Joints. 'Skin Diorama,n fistulas, ;il

Gout, - _1
i , . •L .h urvy,,,,ids, ! ,

0 GlandularEbevlings, • Illeviv; iLumbago, : -- • - Wounds, ,‘
'.. Hold at ttkv Estabihdmient of Professor lIOLLO-i IVA

lir
Y;;liik•Maiden tone lieu York ; it 244 Shand. London;aisuby all respectable Druggists andDealent in Medicinesthroughout thelbitted States, in Pots, at MIAcerds.B7mots, and .$1,50 eseb. To be had wholesale auto Princl-pi Itrug limumalsi thatnion. - . -.•

•• ,
•,

• i
= • The a eonsiderablesaving by takingthelmmusires„.fralf:-Illrect lona far the gniclanreofpatients Itir everydlsoiderare affixed to styli Pet. 1
• ,sB-T. w. DIVT? A SONS,-13`2 North Second :Bout, Philadelphia, Wholetslo Agentsfor Pennsylvania.

' Alan for pale by MnG. Brown, and Clemens* Heisler,Ibrlsrilat.R. J. Tatniqua; J. Kellar Darns, Mimes-VIE 1144 3. .II 02,lllrmiat and Apottruirh i:ippe.itosstif !beApisnopal stnett; rettollle, Pa. --

Mays 6l&s{. i' ' ism' ! .

WATCHES, JEWELRY-
. • • AVISE'S

t.CHEAP -WATCII.ANT) .IF{{ ir.LRy
• STOII2I, No. 72 North.-Second street,

• (opposite 'the Mt: _Vernon tlouse.).l'hilad'elphia, • .
Gold Lever {Catches. full Jelvel,si 111 K. ca... rye; Sir

Ter Level. full Jeweled.s_l2; Ls:pine. ,V.; Quartier,$.5 to 317:• Gold Spectacles. $1 50 to Zl ; spertick:,50,-Sliver Table Spoon4.,per set. ell to 518; Silver ale.sort Spoons, S?. to $11; Silver Tea Sv.S.,ns::::4 75 to ;,."4 Z,O;Gold Pens and Gold Cnio..",=-1 •.15 to!ts; Gold Pens andSilver C2130,.. ; top:Aber with a i'ariity of fibe Gold Jew-elry. Gold Curb, Guard and }• ,a) tllairl.k. All goOds War-ranted to; be as represetlto. AVatelaelfand Jetreirc repair-ed in thi,best manner. Als ,r,„ Mastitiie Jlark.s , Ptha,made to Order.
N. orders sent by mail on otherwise: will bepunctually attended to.
SepteruNr 9, 1151 15-1 y •

: STAUFFER & "HARLETi •
'CHEAP WATC-11E.5' A JEWELltt:—Wholesahi'Atand Retail. at tine “Philagelgtia ;Gad. and Jew-dry Store," No. 90 North Seuind street, corner ofQuarry, Philadelphia. I •

Co trl Lerer Trrfclirjr.full ..Forellerr.q
GOld Lordne Watches S.IS ;toSilverLeVer.ftilljewelledill -2 SPeetacies, ...V: 00Silver Ltpine. jewels, 9 Fine Sil.ter do, 1' 1 1.11Superior quartiers; .#7 Ladiesittnid Pencils, 100Gold Brieeleni . Silver Tea-spoons, set. 1 oc,GoldPen . with Pencil, and Silver Holders sl. 'Gold Fingeorings 37%; cents , to Watch-glasses,12!.4 cents: Pdtent, 1t a cents: Lunet, cents: otherarticles in prilc.rtion... All roods warranted tohe *hatthey aro told far- STAUVEER k HARLEY..•On hand—Riffle Gala and Silver Levars •Lepines,still lower than the above prices,

Septetab,..l. 1'y,1,44 as-icqn
~

-
•

. . • -. ••

• WATCHES:'' ,
JUST RECEIVED, au extensive rssortment ofWtttehk as follows: i _

. Fint• Gold Magic Hunting '.ind-Ifunting-CasPatent Eever. from Pt to $2OO. . . •
Gold Anehor'LeverAnd Lepitie, from to Itatt'_gayer It7itchts--.lluoting and Open Fare from' $5 to S4OJew-dry—Also a very extensive assortment ofFine,Teiv-

elry.

x.Plated Irure,..-Just received. a v:u-letypf the
patternsand best quality, by the set or sin-gle piece: . .

Fancy gecx/r-,ln every variety, nub aS FineChina Fkrures, Flower "Vases, Inkstands; Ornaments, &e.Mout"*2l Instganlentß.—Superior Yinllns,'Gnitars, Aceor-(lcons. Flutes. /cc, kc.
All of which are offered at the Intrest inarket.prices,—Call and seefor yourselves, at - - '

. ' . MAX. LEIMMEIIS.-(Laft L. Fisher.),
- ' Centre street, 3 doors above 31ahantingn.Pottsville, Dec. 16„ 1554 I.lint..:ltl, 3.11 • .I‘..t,f .

.-.___
• _ _

,WATCHESi_JEWELRY, • .Sliver.Ware and Fancy Goods.
A CHOICE6ASSGRT3IENT of the finest qualityforsale at the lowest :nib:prices. at W3I: ii. EL:TOICHEAD'S, No. ISt' South-Second street. be:ween Pine and. Union, West side,' Philadelphia.The assortment embraces a laige and Select Stock ofFloe Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Alhata Waie. platedwith fine Silver. in Spoons. Forks:Ladles. ke.--.Jet Goods,Fans and -Fancy Articles' of a sup.riorquality, deserving-the exatnination of those who desire to pioeure the hestgoods at the 1,011: EST C.ASII • . . .Having apruclical knowledge of:the business, and allavailable fwilities for Itiml.rtine and 3lanufacturing4thesubscriber contkientlyJnvites'. purchasers. belletiug thathe cant supply them on terms as. favorable as any otherestaldshment in either of the Atlantteflties. .

All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and :SilverWare manufactured tobrder, within al•eltsonableAVatches, Jewelryand Silver Wiare.faithfugy repair:id.WM. IL ELTONIItIAD.No. 184 &lath 2d St.,a fi-w doorsAbove tho2d St...3tarket,West Side.. • I,In the South Window of Die. Store. maybe seen thefamous BIRD CLOCK, which commands theadmirationof the scientific and curious.. . • • 'slept_lBs4 • •

_ GUM BELTING;&C.
TO MINERS A, MANUFACTURERS..GUM BELTUNG,. 'Parking, _BlastingPaper, Gum Hose, AC.:, fie,
rho subscriberdesims to call the attention of Coal Op:eratora. 31achluists and others, to his Agency for the saleof GumBelting, Packing. Fire Engine, IlydcantUnd Con-ducting Hose, Stearn Packing,- )liners Safety Limps,Mailing raper, &c.„ &e. •

GPM 'BELTING.- - .
The experience of the-la.st eight year's has gained forthis Belting the conlidenets of the ronsurnets; this, to-gether with the fact that great improvements have beenmade in the quality, warrants the manufacturer, in as

serting it to be superior to leather-or anything else, forall open Bats. (more especially for 'heavy or main *lts)for the folloWing yeasons:1. ThePerfect equality of widthrnd thickness which itwill retain. heat under.•2. Nodegree of he.at under... degrees larenheit In-jures It. and. It remains tlexible'in any degree of Cold.
3. It is of greet strength and durability, does -not slipon the putties, conaequer(tly a gain olz:wer Is obtained,and, when adjusted to machinery dOesi6.4 require alteii-tion, as is the case with leather, or any other.. -

4. The cost Is much below leather or any other Belting.These Belts are more_ durable than leather, and rangefront 23 to 100 per cent. cheaper in pride than the leatherMelts of the same strength. They are also peculiarlyadapted to Colliery purposes because the coal dirt anddust seem only to add to their durability ,-zand after be-ing worn outare worth nearly, If not quite, half price forpacking: 1 •
The subscriber's orders, in c-onsequ4nce of his ex-tensive. sales, have the prefereneeOver ,all orders- at theFactory—and he Cab always,procure the; Belts orderedthrough him,-that hare to be made of a heavier

within the given time. • •
•48.6- Three andfour Ply Belts obtained ,In 24 hours' no.Bee—from: 0 to 16 Ply can be mule to order froin 8 to 12days' notice, ofany length" and breadth.

ire-These Belts are now used inshocati all theles of.Echnylkill county, and give:entire satl4scilon. •
STEAM- PACkEsib

Thisarticle Is now in general use by the most skillfulEngineers 'and Machirdstathroughout the United States..It is prepared so that WO degrees Earenheit will' not af..Art it, and is superior to everything clic., as no Substancehas so much elasticity, which stands's!) higha degree- atheat, and may be used about all parts where packing Isneeseary,Viz: Manhole Platt" Piston Ends, Steam Joints,Rteam Chests, Cylinder tirade, Shifting /loxes, etc., efr._Furnished in 104of any required length, 1,./ to 11/4inch in thickness,and 36 inches wide, of made and cut toorder of any,dintensions, . • .

"IMPORTAN7,,NOT, ISE•"
nsa:eat-Reductio. I. •

AGNEW & CO' 196.Chesiiut street.p„,,...A., ,EL,.„,..t,"rfirpectftilli intim= the:citi-zensofPottsvilleandvicinity, thatthey,bayemadetheir
OrNri Alt Redly:lima in ',Prick's for Pnru Goals. Shawls,

'Saks and press Goo*.
CLOAK AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT. •-This department 'contains one of the richest and most

extensive assortments of the kind eter offered in thisCity, taken: from the very richost styles fq. Paris andLondon importations.
Bnic/t, Gnld bordered.Ettly StatePlaid;Lmig and SpareMinsk—These goods have been greatly redined, and areoffered to buyers as real bargains. ,=

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
• Plaid. Stripe, Brocade and Plain Silks-.a large andbeautifulstock, comprising new and fashionable styles—-

rery Cueap. ' . . ; I
5110 pieceii rich Cashmere and Satin Plaids. Lupins, .Me-

rinoes. and Cashmeres. at per cent. below', importation,
cost prices from t2% to

Fine MuSlins, Cashmeres. French Chinizes. Linens,
Sheetings, Hosiery, 'Embroideries. ilibbond. Gloves, .itc.
Our enstonierskand friends from the cottutrylare cordially
invited to extend usa call—we feel warred that in prices
and the styles , of our pods we cannot he surpassed.

AtiNSW
ES) Cho rat arra, twlmo .I.79hth,

4941ni

1 I 1108E.Raring made great iinprovementa la the ritandfactareofVnicardzed Robber iloso; -for Fire Engines, Locomotive'Engines, and general purpdaes,-it is offered with renewedconfidence ar decidedly thel test article." In nee.[Purchasers will pins.* notlie that Mars here given; arethe inside diameters, and each size Witt NO ly. measurelaclear what it Is marked.] - i : ILOWIItYTIVE arm FIRE ENCIINE HOSE...Warranted -tit siacid a pressure of 175.1Le. per equate inch.1% inch: per foot, . t !- • 00 cents'.

70 "'-

1.
.11. ,

. 3 44 * * • ' aHYDRA:NT HOSE. • -
Warranted to standa pre7nre of 73 lbs. per s..suare Inch,t. 4 inih per foot, : . • 125 cents.

• ~-. , 2 •..
-s 3 ..c .4 ...i,v : .0- - ' ' :10 . • `,. •

- I i 35 - -nIL, .‘: • a 14 .
4 , ' . !.' . 40/4 ". ‘i ". ' - . .?'

coNDUCTING 110SE• - -
Suitable only for light conducting prtwessea, andwill nothe warrantedIf under pr clime: 1' , -

,- : " 'p 4 Inch per foot, - 21 cents.
, 4
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1109 e of any Mrs, mid strength made to order—also Suc-Hon Here for Fire Itugiues and other parrot,tot. . .iThe above Bose lut greatadvantages over leather;as itneeds no oiling, Is petrfectly light, will stand a .very high
demos of boot withclit injury, and is not atfected, Ly theseverest cold. , i

OULTLIYO.I, fIOSEIIITS, x. MINN-IV ..trr nt tower
::, •P1111.7:3. , -.

, IILAFfr.II7 l'Al'Ell.
Always oh hold, a ortsportar, ankle made toorder, of dif•

foreat care and weights, from 27 pounds to 60 pounds per
Beam,

so <1

ty() 44

Dorember 18.15:4

MATCHES! MATCHES I I

JOHNOHN 'DONNELLY, 3.laubfacturer
Inventor of spy/Went wart / .rprfahi Wood

Bei Note/ics. No. 106 North Fourth Street, (aborettam.)
-Philadelphia. , Matcheshaying-become an indispensable
firth-h• in houscheeping. the subscriber after, a great sac-
nfie of time and money 14 enabled to Offer tothe PubM
an article it once combining Utility and eht4rness. The
Inreutor knowing thedanger apprehended amount of
the tlimsey manner in which hatches ant generally pack-
ed In patwr.'haa by the aid ofnoir Steam Machinery of
'his own inrenlioa. tmecetsksl in getting up a Safety Pat.
ent"Square•Upright Wend host this box is far preferable,
Inasmuch that it-occupies no more mob' than the old
round wood box, anti midiio 011,14 Two Afttudrorl per
cent. more etatOirs„, which to shipper( is ceta6derable ad-
vantage; ills entirely view, and soenfr 'against moisture
and spontaneous snitithustion. and dl pels all danger on
transportathm by means ofRailroad, Steanftwat or any
other mode pf conreyance.

These twitches are packed to that one gross'ormore may
be sliMped Many part of the world with ported safety.
They am the most deabrableartlele for hotneeonsumption.
au t the Southern arid Western markets that have ever

. Nett Invented. •
Dealers and Shippers will do"wall toall and examine

lbr, themselves.
WThese zeo -tchecare WARRANTED tote svprrior

anything Aerrteiforeafford to the Pulite'
• • JOHN DONNELLY,. •

- 106 North Fourth street; Philadelphia..
December 9, 16.51 '

MINERS' SAFETY LAMPE: •
Of Ow twat ausku for working'. by'the deem oe hingle.--.

Alas lmpottrd Wire lizure-ofor covering and reoldng
Lamm, by the.yard. - •

AU Up& store articles for saks, wholesale sad retail, by
lINNJAMIN BANYAN.Aga' t Ayr th 4 blanuAschresncrettaville.July lb, 15. 54. • -

El

cot /arum.

I Mir FEEDING PlGS.—Pigs are very grO.,t, feeders, nothing comes amiss to a gmedvh,,,,T,l—roots, ,herbs, fruits, 'grain, flesh, fish, an' 4even. hay, straw and fresh manures.. Infold yard and falhov - fields he is a very usef,f,''fellow; but in grazing lands he does injur ,by rooting; by pullingup grassroots, and h.rilhis dung proving nauseous to other stodc...L ,He is very.soon affected by change tither -GI1 food or weather.. Frozen swill and Pntrie' flesh are very pernicious /light air aedrains, are the great source of every illenteredlby young pigs; sourmixed with water, will make them scour;steamed roots, mixed with meal, whe1.,,„.1i‘
• esenivater,.given warm and in warmwill make them thrive faster than any othr,f,,aniMal. Raw potatoes or other roots are U. '--
, jtirious to them, while old pigs will not getupon such food. Pigs should not be put ;441'iigether for fatening in too great numbers..._?:.Few feeders take a physiological view ofIstibject; ,nevertheless, they mostly adoptprinciples. 'Young pigs require'. those vari,',ties of food most adapted to proinote the'healthy developmeat of fmme--older"those that fatten fastest, hence, pea and'meal, Indian meal, Oatmeal, milk, whey, Sc,are best for young pigs; while in'addition t,'these, potatoes and other root; steamed au],barleymeal, greave Cakes, bran, pollanl,;are best adapted to.fatten older pies: mateCakes are highly recommended for quirk fa'tening: It is improper inbreeding to put tv...animals together under any gr6it diiparitr'of kind or circumstances—the produce
assuredly 'oe defective in many points:
should be assimilation in size and frame.

•'is best that the female should be of the-larzl-r.breed in crossing, and in all 'casestempted improvement, a fine, well-f0ru..,11',,Male must be selected. The most
.rical animals in all breeds have been prodlicNi
from arather large, good, and welt-made fe.'Male, and a good male of moderate siz?—sPigs will fatten rapidly on grains for a tirar,,afterward they must have more nutritiousfood.
...Fattening on crude or dry grain is not g041.1fnanag.etnent; it will sometimes cause deathby swelling in the stomach, which, indeed, iisometimes bursts aftCr eating to excess,
should always he soaked if given as grain—iMuch better to grind it. If made into mal:.all the better., Barley bread or cake,. soak.?.in milk or whey, is said to be unsurpassed
etliettey in fattening. Bean meal fattens raf.idly, but makes the bacon bard and '"

craut-Chy." Indian meal fattens very quickly, atdMakes solid, firm, good Imicon.- Barley IfniiS superior t either, and produces -excellentcivality in the-bacon. Pea ineahr mixedWhey or milk, fattens young pigs admirably,.and produces the finest quality' of pork.—"Wheat meal; this is two expensive, and r,DIr
the .eoarSest kind is used 3 it will fatten freelr,but tho meat is light and flabby. Oat meai •
fattens satisfactorily, and produces the most
delicate .meat as to flavor. • Tare meal—aMeal frOm tares—:is Similar-to bean meat, but
riot equal to .it in' efficacy: Linseed mealtens very rapidly in mixtures with other meal,Gut Makes the bacon oilyand flabby-. Acorns
and beechmast are gOod for store pigs, but
fatten very slowly, and never well. Acorn;
produce good firm bacon ; but the bacon from
beechrna'St feeding is coarse and flabby, with'uhsound oily fat. Bran, pollard, and seeds of
:Weeds are very slow fatteners, Much more
Might be said, but I will merely add, feedthem carefully from the first. •

lIef'7111.: BEST SOIL FOIL FRUIT TREEII.7-
-The editor of the Anierican ..4griculturiat,
gOod authority, by the mai,says:

"After almost a half celitury of experience
iri•raising fruit, we are decidedly of !opiniat,
as a general;rule, that-the! best soil 02: which
to raise fruit,.:is that just eleare,4 of a fire,:.
The Surface should be robing Or deScendin;,
stild moderately dry and rich. Such gruundneeds little or no preparation; the root;
the forest trees as they decay keep it-loose and
niellow, and afford the .exact food necessary
Or a rapid and healthy growth of the
trees; and the soil alx)undsplentifully in
elements which are requisite to form the ma:
perfect fruit. Another consideration, ad a
very important one is, that fruit trees grr.zr.1

ott recently-cleared forest land, are much
diseased than those.grown .on old land, and
the. fruit ie not near so liable to. he _attacked
by insects.

:Er THE BEST FEED FoR MlLl'il CITNN—-.i. correspondent of the ffiehigan-Fanuerrh
onmends the white fiat turnip a, the 14.Y. for ,
Milch coca. He adds Some perl.ips,
wlll object to the turnip, because it will eat
the tn.ste of the milk and butter. So it does
if fed raw; this.can be avoided bylor each cow boil half a bushel of tnrniisi

while. hot add five or six quart+f shorts,
Which will swell and you will .gut the NI
wprth of it. A mess like . thisted to a COW

once a day, will produce more milk of a good
giltality, than any other kind of feed at the
same cost. Turnips fed in this way do not

taint either the milk or the butter. One thing
favor:of turnips as fed for cows, is, they MI

be sown in Aiigust, or as late 'as- the lint cl
S4tember. .1 sowed some as- late as Seutem.
1)r last year; which were very 'tine. Turnip=are also very, profitable feed for pigs, when
bdiled in the same way as for

FOR GBAIT Mt John
Knyes, gives through the English Gar4eter.Oronirk the followitig " cure for the grapt•

• , '

Take I th of black soft soap,. rom 4. to 4
ott!tices of black sulphur, the same qnantitrei.
saOt and quick lime, and add water S'uthciol
toenable them to be worked with
brush. -As soon as the sines are I,r - ane-4 1
paint the wood well over with This mixture,
rubbing it well into the rough parts with the

brash.. I have not seen. the least symptotr.s

of'Mildew since I have used., it, either in the
hcinses or out of door, although we had plenty
oflit before the application was tried. This.
therefore, may be. Worth the notice of vine-
grOwers in foreign countries, the ingredients
employed being cheap."

lleciptL
EIMMEI

:Sr BUTTEa valuable ita-

prOvement in the process of working .butter
haq been effected by Mr. -Ezekiel Gore, of
Vermont, consisting in the employment of an

endless revolving rack or bag for containing
and confining the butter, and conveying it to

and between two fluted or working

and through the water in the tub or box as
therollets operate :upiin it. The butter is
plal.ed in the sack, and the tub filled with Ira-

ttr; the fluted rollers are to revolve,
and set, the sack. in -motion. The sack -and
butler are-thus caused to pass between the
fluted rollers under the salt hopper, and then
thretigli the water, until thoroughly worked,.
cleansed anti seasoned.

tar CinctiEs PconiNo.—Ctit one into
eight pieces, half a poilnd of hican,' cut: into

season with,inte tea-spoonful of t.alt,

hair of pepper two of chopped parsely, ti lit-
tie .1, thyme, and one captain's biscuit, wail
broken; fill the pudding with the teat, add
half pint of milk, boil fOi one hetand s

'half,; serve with melted butterover andchop'
.pad panel), on the top,

'''.l!..Pt,'Vg6l:
CAS-FITTING, PLUMBING IC.QMITII&DOWNING,IBURNT OUT

kj on the lothbave teopkwan establishment is
the slave business, in Silver Terrat4x, ahem t,"..7 rill hethankful Awarders, and lumberlkompt attuce*. and
satisfactory work. , r

Pottsville, October Vt. 1554,
"

44.t.

PLUMBINC ,ESTAEit.ISHMENT.H.,.0,DICKINSON etrs.ibthe ~hat be haspnreh =red ttur
entire stork of the late ISISO Moreton attellickinsoo,esd intends eerrying•Sh• plumbing bwkiners in all itsbranchtliat the old under, the Pottsville HOLM,wherebe hopes by attention to besiness, he asp te. ableto merit a idure of,tbr) publfe;petrOnsge, Ile-wiltgimp.ardorbls work to be asi cood;end It will be done on asreasonable terms; asauk be &Ale °Witham

- H. DICKINSON. '
: • 53-tf=E3I:3

pLuiwisitit OP.
IV.' • M. NEWNAM, Beatty.'sAßOW,

• Norwegian. Street, Pottint4is, fenun.:Lis ,con-
stantlyon hareda supply nCiall slide of lead Pipe. Sheetlead,..l3lock Tin Bads Thba, Shower bathe: Hydrants,Bose. louble and Single Acting-Primps and Water Clo6feta; also. all Was of Brass Cocks. Ow water. and steam:Brig Oilprp's and Globes for Enghies. Allkinds al Cop-per Worland Plumbing done. In the neatest mane er at,the Shortest near*. - j 4 . 4

paid forold Brass Ana Leal "

Pb october
, i

MUSIC,-PL NOS.
MUSIC! MUSIC!! ,

LA:4lv,i JUSTRECEIVED for
sale, at IL ,BANNAN'S Book and MusicStore, oppaute the 141soopal Maids, Ceutreirtfeet, thefolloulug tutu and beautiful pieces;}

&See Polka,' by -
- Romig,

Sektier's Funeral Muth, - Letnon, •Fleur des Champs, - -
r/dmLoTe Rae Walls,

%idle
1 - IL L. Loud,eottafre Quirk/del). . P4llPly,Erenrraub Quadrille,

Preglbera. - - ,Carl (lam!, -

- • Persians,11 erectile, ; -- Dotilsottl,L'Adld, . -
•

-

Anc'ebldProves,• - 1 -

Prams n Roacelld. • - 1 - • r3CMYPrairie FlowerPolka, ‘-•
- • ! -Merrerron, -

Wby not be 14FP.T yet. • -• Weiland, -

TherO,Comesa Time, -

- Schemer,Lore Lullaby,
December, 3. 1 SU

PIANOS AND MELODEONS. •

er'sAirtlleticnavis'a Co.'s and Fishers Pianos, froslato $l5 less than theAnatinfsetniterc' priers. • He willgurrrantre Mever's Manua to be what. they are represen-ted. His instruments aro selected try a competent :per.
SOU,' asregards tone and quality, and range In price fromr..VO to $5OO, either with or withwutlthe -Tolima Attach.'

- rmeta: .

C. Meyer hasrricielved the highest premium at the Lon-don Crystal Purism Exhlldtiou fir his Pianos. in- competi-tion with all -ae manufaetnmrs of .eumpe and 'Amerit;it.
' , MRLODIPAINS. ' • ' =

Of Carhart's Patent—which Also guarantee; rang-ing in price, fir dwelling*.from $45 to f12..5: for ehnrch,
es. from $75 to $330. 'Melodeon*, delivered in Ft+ uyikill._County, atvity C.49.11 PRICet, thus Saliillgio the purrhasa,packing, freight anti rick, which is an important considei•ration. • •

Several Melodeons, of supertor tort, on hint—price45 atrid $6O. r _' BA "IN41C. •

Musle Dealer.arid Dept for the tale of
,Plants and Melodeons.,May '27,1854... . '

=MM

PHILADELPIIIA.
- C.-W. RIDCWArit CO.;

4 .EALKILS IN Olid, fur 31Inei. Machinists endnnufactirters, T), Nnrth Wh:trres. "%Rader.-(a. •Oplrrit reet.tied by I•

Aprittosu
,

SAMUEJ.: W. PEPPER.succeztioir. to ut:sft.Y .1. PEPPER. A SQN, deal-Watches. Jewelry and Silverware, N0..175Cbesmat sheet, (oppositethe gitjsteHouse), Mlle.
- dr]pphia.•

1131=.'1A5i

.1. A. MOORE, IWttrale
.

MEI
' • BUSHNELL &TULL,

tANUFACTUftERS oti SLEIGHS,
Wbeel.barrnitg, o=4*m swinm diefor children. Who!reale and Retail. 64 Dock 'frer,above ^.d. thilittelpbh.

September 1554 rtifm

BOYS' CLOTHIPIC.THE- SUBSCRIBER, vrquld respect..
• full inform their nun:l:emus frirndf and enstOmers ofSchuylkillCl:misty, that their assartinent ofClothing forYoung Gentlemen is much larger thah ever. and theyare disishaedtoself cheap. Perrme Wring ata distance,.hare the privilege of exchanging clothing purchaa,4 atthis store. if they donot suit. • •

. F. A. 110I'T.

i272 Chestnut St.. corner of enth. Philada.
,

J. S. A. & S. ALLEN,7 and 8 South 'Wharves, Philadelphia
DEALERS IN OIL, have just: received, direct:VMSfrom. New Ltedford. the following au pply of 011.which they offer for sale it tlto lowest market

rates:
Winter ;Sperm Oil; 3.000 gal.Winter;Winde i11,600g1.

• do Ilephat 011, Ilßaelted dn do 7.000 .do.
- Mao. in store, Greasing011, andBrown Soap, Sperm

•And Adamantine Candles. iNovember 16, 1844 [Feb. -1y -

DRESS AND: CLOAKxrp. 296 Chesnut street, helowSky-
enth. and No: 170 South 2nd *trek; belot;.! 4rUee,

•. ! •

We;Inciteattention to our complete RETAIL assort-raentg Huth and SZE- Biarliegt, Priages, Buttons andStaple Trimmings atogr own impoitatiOu and inanufau-tare. ! •

• ilria-rOrdors executed at a few hou .1

J. G. MAX
.04Chesnut shed; and 1,,l'bilaAelphia, December':, 15.4, I

, TO CASH BUYER
BAILEY & BROTINo. 252 Chesnut, St, aboveNinth,'

LIAVE NOW OPC't

'

YELL k, SON,
0 South ifreet

I , 47-3at •

A -.IL4RGE STOCK OF CART
Vllll3'RACING the new
irj.tyk,,, in Velict, Tapestry. }km tiStair, Catpett, 411 Cletbi• allot *hiethe luvreid CASiI PRICES;

Wholesale or Ratagoptetilber 23. ISM I

HER,
Philadelphia,
• ETINGS,

I.nd leading
,Is. Ingrains and
I, will Nlsild at

CM
SAMUEL S.FETHERSTON. -DEALE R IN LAMPS, LAIN'I'ERNS,.Chlind;•llers, and Candelabras, No. 152. S. 2a: rt met.above SPrure. Philadelphia. Havini enlarged and im-proved his atom. And haring'one of the largest assort-ments et Lamps in Philadelphia, h now prepared' to fur-l:nab Tine Oil, Camphono: Burning Fluid, Lard and OilLurips„ and Lanterns of ailpatterns;' Glass Lamps by thepackage.;at a small adrance over auction prices.' Beinga manuflicturer and . dealer of Pine )Oil,, Burning Fluidand; Media. which will be furnished tjs Merchants atsuch priers that they Will 'find it to •their advantage tobuy. Also. Ifnusehold Glas.grvare. of all Ideseriptions, atthe lowest market prices::- '

M111340014. netel,e 2s. TST4, 431 y
- -- i LADIES' FANCY FURS,. .TOIIN FAREIIRA, Importer, Ilanu-41_ farlitrer and Dealer in all kinds, of Fancy Furs, forLadira and Children, at'o.S.l Market :Itrreit ' above Eighth,I'bilideliihia. . , I

• -11.iving new cornpleted toy large and beautiful ass.rt-ment orall the different kinds.a Fancy Furs, that willbe. worn hy ladles and children during the present sea-son; this assortment of Furs is eltml to ant' to Ito found.in this City, eitherkir quality, variety or beauty. Hav-ing bouglat my Furs in Europe for Cash, and basing had`them manufactured by the most ratnrietentworkmen un-der my own suprrilsion_with reasonable" rentioniy. I amdetermined to sell at small prriflts, and f' Cash only.-o
. ./Xii- IiFOIIEKERVERS would do well t give me a willbefore purchasing elsewhere. :.INi0. FAREIJ;A.

October 14. '4.., I '.

' 41-41m. •g I -,..

Wii C. WILLMARTH,
Arch-. Street II!!tt Sticire.'. Sortli-East corner 41( Eighth!and Arch Ste....Pbiladelphia. W. (..7..IVILIALARTII:(I..ite orr. ' theNunn HatCo,) resPectfully .ztvites tbe.put.Br to the above establishment.pvlwre may befound an:elt-ant assortment 'of~IlATS, C)ITS, 1.73188E1,LA5.A,;....;',0f every description in vogue. lin particular,-11,w4thIceallattention, to hir Moleskin [lila at 3 dollars,which feat-I:cant'''. Durability. and everythinu that eon-stit tit:.s a, good Hat, will hear companion with those gen-erally sold elsewhere for $4. Ills strsek! of Gent's andYouth's Soft sporting lists, Wide Awakesi.and Traveling'Caps. cannot be surpassed. and the prime are so low asto place them.Nrithin the reach of all. TO TIIE LADIEShe wouhEstate that it .is his intention tolierp always onhand such a variety 'of CIiII.PREN'S TAFCY HATS.Velret and Cloth Embrcidered Caps. I 'ding Hats: Beaver:and Felt Bonnets,' that all tastes y ts' suited. front ,the Most expensive to the'mo:4 nornfertl, and hopesby strict !at tentlen to ' thewan of the piddle, to meritavhare ot their Patrullairl'•//"'" 1• November 11. 18,5-1, . 4I-2m

FIVE PER-CENT,SAVIND FUND,
- Ofthe 2Sational Safety Company.r:Wi.UT STREET, Sbuth-Westcomer of Third street, Philadelphia. Incorpora-ted by the State of Pennsylvania in 1841.
Vice per-cent Interest is given and the money is alwayspaid bark ;whenever It is called for. without the necessityof giving hot* for it beforehand. •
People Who haft.' large sums put their money in this-.Saving Ftititl. onaccount of the superior Safety and CO3l-

- affords, but any sum., laqe (;,r small. la ,tis.'ceived. • •

This SaVing Fund has more than halfa 6aillion of dol-lars securely invested for the safety of dels!r sitors.The office is open -to receive and pay:money every day.front 9 o'clock in the morning till 7 o'clock; in the even-len, and oh Monday and Thursday evenings. till 9 o'clock.
, peo ple who have money to put in, are inited to call atthe office for further information_ • 9

HENRY. 1,. BENNER, Presideili,
ROBERT I. 4ELFRID6E. Vice President,

, W:11. 'J. REED. :•%crelary. • iNotemt,enit ,or 11. 1554. • 44-1 y

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.TriIIg'SUBCRIBER • respoctfullyvite t the attention of dealers and lithers. to hislarge andmell selected stock of Leather and Findings,which is kept constano fresh by repeated drafts uponthe' manufacturers of this ccaintry and cif Europe, andwhich is Made up in part of the following articles. via:—'The hek and red Sole: Slaughter, skirting and dam,aged d0.:1,'-lfarness. • Bridle. Rand and Welt Leather;Thong andlacing do.; •Wax Upper. Boot. drain, BulTandSplit:do.; !City Slaughter Kips, ela.ltod and Collar do.;City, Country, French and Patent Calf Skins; Boot kgMorocco& Burk Skin& Pad Skins.Chautois.tand MonKeos:Bindings and Linings of almost erect She,.
thread. Patent thread Silk boot cord, Llces, and Silkand tinioti Galloons; Black and ColoredErigilsh Lasting,Worsted tipplersand crimped Fronts and b'eotings: Awls.Tacks. Ne,idies. Eyelet and crimping machines and Eye.lets Steel, 'lron. Copper and Eine , Nails' Files. Rasps.,Knives; Kubbeis, Pegs. Bristles and Bock Web: Ilato-meht, Boot; and Shoe Trees, Lasts. Crimps, ',Clamps., Han-dles, aunt. -Color,. Cod Liver, and Tanner's Oil; ShoeTools and Currier*a Tools of all kinds, ready for use, be.sides manyother artleles not enumerated aLove, and allof which will be sold at the lowest market rates.- by

JOHN WHITE.Importer amine:tier, 437 Market St., above 13th,
1 hiladelphll.

!.A ag: 12.',1R5-1

JOSEPH WOOD & SON, PHILADA.,
AFF;CE-OF FORMATI9N, (;(IR-
,lrespondencr, iTerlal and General Agency and Collec-tion. Confidential negOtiations and trim ,* exeenteii inhe city of .Phila. and State'ofPenna.and neighboring cit-ies and Ptatel.. The ]lssas. 'Woods will devote them-selveS to the eolleciion 'money upon claims and obli-gations of every kind. to the execution of private trusts,

general and special-agencies. settling estates of decedentshe., and to. any deliclite and confidential negetiations,inquitici and investigations of a proper aid legitimatecharacter and' all ottier professional blisiness requitingspolal attornies. -

Ito will afford to Merr)onts, l'rrfeth'imal Nen, Forme-rt,
lbrupcittics end tridifiduals the("gibed Stati',. information in relation to Ntrnmtifr. I°4-merciot, .I•Ynovricti. Meehan/cot, 4-tyritulturclf. and l'roles.

Tzinnia bmcietese, and also upon matterscormied withxcicetific. Literary, Religious end Brverfotent Socie-ties awl Inztitutions.
The charges or flex will be pnmortiottate to the itnpor-tance orthe business. to the amount of time and labor

--employed! and expenseattending the service. Farand
ninaissionN In all cases to he promptly'paid.
All orders mast be iscroulpan led with a fee', which if not

safneienIt, answer&will be returned for the purpose of el"-farting satisfactory arrangements. Address.
.U1S1:111. WOOD Ar fil)N...tgeett.

'N0..76 S. Sth St.. West side. above IValitut, Phllada.
:November 1.1. I • ; 44-3 m


